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PRESIDENT'S CORNER: 

Sound leadership 

. inspires, pays off 

MISLS FOUNDER (OL RASMUSSEN NISEI HEADS MICHIGAN 
UNIV. ROTC REGIMENT (EMETERY S E r 

REFUSES T BU Y 
(HILD OF EGR 

I MAIN SPEAKER AT ARLINGTON RITES ANN ARBOR.-Alexander Nakata
ni of Honolulu was appointed cadet 

ern Section of the Army Language colonel and regimental comman. 
Scbool at the Presidio of 1.lon- der of the Univ. of Michigan ROTC 
terey: a nd Dr. Toshio Tsukahira , for this term. He graduated from ! 

One of the most active IJACL News Service l 

units we know of locally ' WASHINGTOK.-Col. Kai E. Ras
is the Long B h' -H b ' mussen, retired Army officer who 

" eac ar or I organlZE'd and commanded the Ja-
DIStflct JACL. The amaz- I panese language military schools 

ing thing about this chap- I during World War 2. will pay for

ter is that· M h f mal tribute to the Nisei war dead 
ill arc 0 of WW2 and Korea at the annual 

this year, it was on the Nisei Soldiers Memorial Day serv

verge of folding up. The ices at Arlington National Ceme

chapter could n t t _ ter~ on Sunday, «:kt. 27, . announced 
o ge any chau'man Ita Shlmasakl. 

one to run for president The traditional services , begun 

and some of the members ten years ago. will be held as us-
were trul d' d ual in Section 12, near the Mc-

y IScourage. Clellan Gate, beginning at 11 a.m. 

Past regional director I Introd~ctory .r e~arks by chair
Tats Kushida and this man Shlmasaki, hImself a World 

writer atte d d th . f' t War .II ~eteran v.:hose b r oth ~ r-in-
n e elf Irs law IS mterred m the National 

cabinet meeting in April Cemetery, will open the observ

and were gratified to find ances, followed by an invocation 
_. by Toshichi Mitoma. a recently 

a large showmg of mem- naturalized citizen. The eulogy to 

bers who were anxious to tlle fallen war heroes will be given 

r.evitalize the chapter. To- by Harvey Iwata , chapter presi-

. ''BI "J . dent. 
m lZO ow oe, an In- Formal tribute to the N i s e i 

suranceman, was drafted troops of World War II -and Korea 

as president. Toaether w~ be given by CoL Rasmussen, 
" • I:> With the response by Mike Ma-

With hIS charmmg and ef- saoka. one of the original volun-

ficient wife Susie, they teers for the famed 442nd Regi

have literally lifted the m ental Combat Team, and whose 
brother was killed during the res

Long Beach-Harbor JACL cue of the Lost Texas Battalion of 

to new heights. the 36th Infantry Division in the 
mountains of northeastern France 
Oct. 30, 1944. 

The ceremonial rifle salute and 
the playing of "taps" by a de
t.achment from nearby Fort Myel' 
will conclude the services. 

now with the State Department. summer camp training at Ft. · SEATILE.-A Seat!le ~oOlice offi-
The Army Language School was C b 11 K . I -amp e, y.. ID August with cer and his wife \leO - ,e Ever-

moved to Camp Savage, Minn. in highest grades in his platoon and, green Cemetery Co. on ~t. 9 over 
May. 1942. because of the evacua· second in his company. He was I refusal to bury the to(.«; of their 
tion of all person of Japanese al~o ~e highest from the Univ. of three-year-old son in B ... ;yland be
ancestry from the west coast tha t MichIgan _ ROTC trainees at the cause he was a Negro. 
spring. I 

Col. Rasmussen met with JACL camp. , In ~eir suit,. Pa~o !!'!1~D Milton 
leaders in Salt Lake City. durin He wa~ also ?warded a certi[i- 1\' Pnce and .~lS '\\~~ .. s~ed $5,000 
a special em g . t ' g cate saymg he IS a candidate for damages for humlhat ~(l:l. person-

er ency conven Ion dist' . h d 'li al indigru.·ty di ,., tal 
over Thanksgiving, 1942, when he. m~ul: e. ml tary student dur- ...' sgrace a:lu men 
urged qualified Nisei to volunteer ~g hiS. Juruor yea~ and was ini· angwsh suffererl, whEn they were 
for military intelligence duty with I b.ated mto the national honor so- told. a .Negro child coald n~t be 
the Army clety of Scabbard and Blade. The buned ~ the Babylanc secUon of 

. . . award is usually given an ROTC Washelli-Evergreen ct:rr.€tery. 
He. was m charge ?f this o';lt- student during his senior year. Mrs. Price said she wa- inform-

standing program which. ~ontnb- Nakatani is majoring in social ed that a plot was c;. c:.ilable OD 

uted so much to the Pa.cific War work at Michigan . t.'le day after her boy had died of 
and later to the OccupatIOn of Ja- accidental drowning 0:) Aug. 28-

pan from its inception in 19~ ~ (human named to l.A. When she and her husoand appear-
August, 1946. Some 7,000 Nlsel, ed at the cemetery o!:ice, they 

about half from .~he ma~and a~d (ounty Human Relations were told that no ~ -~~o babies 
half from HawaII, partiCipated ill could be buried in Br;oyland, The 
the program under Col. Rasmus- Supervisor Kenneth Hahn an- child was buried at lake View 
sen. nounced the appointment of Frank cemetery. 

He served in Japan from 19SO F. Chuman, national JACL legal 1953 Amendment. Cit.e1l 
to 1953. where he was attached to counsel, to a three-year term as 
the Supreme Commander's Head- a member of the Los Angeles 
quarters (SCAPl. County Committee on Human Re-

Retired in 1955, he is presently lations . 
the director of research of socio- His nomination for the impor
psychological ploblems at Ameri- tant post was unanimously ap
can University here in the nation's proved by the Board of Supervi-
capitaL sors. 

Supreme Court smashes another Southern 
attempt to block school desegregation 

Their attorney H.:(' a 1 953 
amendment to the s ~ c.;£ cemeterY 
law provides that it ~s illllawf~ 
for any cemetery to n.~de burial 
to any person becou ~e t.e is no. 
Caucasian. 

The Price compla iJ;l as filed 
with the State Board f.gainst Dis
crimination. A similer complaint 
was filed in behalf ( ,f Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard J. BanKston. whost' 
infant son was refuse d burial in 
Babyland after his de2~!l Sept. 11_ 

A look at the record 
proves beyond dispute 
that this is one of 1957's 
most active chapters: 

1. The chapter reached 
-a new high in member
ship - about 350 mem
·bers. 

Thereafter, the individual graves WASHINGTON.-Tbe United States 
of the twenty Kisei heroes interred Supreme Court last M 0 n day 
in Arlington will be decorated with smashed another Southern attempt 
flowers sent to Arlington for this to block or delay school desegrega· 
occasion by the Eden Township tion by refusing to hear a Virginia 
JACL chapter . P resident of the appeal against Federal Court or· 
California chapter is Tets Sakai ders to integrate the Norfolk and 

and Newport News schools. 
Because there are so few chil

dren of "Japanese" or "mixed" 
couples in the pubTic schools of the 
Deep South, no reliable reports as 
to their treatment are available 
here. Most of the southern states, 
however, have statutes requiring 
the separation of white and all 
other races ineluding Orientals. 

The cemetery office is waiting 
for word from the state Attorney 
General who has bee:: asked w 
determine if the ~ rc has juris
diction in burial cases. 5:d..'ley Ger-
ber, board chairm~r. . confirmed 
that a board investigator had e -
tablished that burials i:. Washelli. 
Evergreen and Babyl<:nd ceme
teries are restricted to \,:hites. Tht' 
company operates a stellOn of its 
cemetery as Resthaven and ad
vertises that as "open to all". 
Negroes are buried in Resthaven_ 

and co-chairmen of the flower Newport News schools. 
2. The chapter reached committee are Min Shinoda and In effect, it leaves the ruling 

a record number of 1000 Fred ShimasakL of the Fourth U.S. Circuit CotU't 

Club members under the 
prodding of Dr. Dave Mi-
ura. 

3. The chapter met its 
financial quotas in full. 

4. The chapter set up a 
youth commission under 
Dr. John Kashiwabara's 
guidance, sponsored two 
'baseball teams, one for 8-
10 year olds and the other 

' for 12-13 year old kids. 
Basketball teams for both 
groups are in the making. 

5. The chapter sponsor
ed a high school and col
lege age group, known as 

-the Hi-Cos, under adviser-
hip of Frances Ishii with 

assistance from Sue Joe 
and Mas Narita. It will aid 
JACL's annual Christmas 
Cheer project for the 
needy in their area. 

All this plus extensive 
participation in a number 
of other community af
fairs has reawakened an 
interest in JACL. It has 
also encouraged fresh 

R.asmussen Back~ound of Appeals stand, which knocked 

Col. Rasmussen joined the Unit- down the barriers to school inte
ed States Army as an infantryman gration raised by Virginia ' s 1956 
at Schofield Barracks in Hawaii in Pupil Placement Act. 
1922. He was appointed 1.0 the Unit- Other Southern states h a v e 
ed States Military Academy at adopted similar laws to nullify the 
West Point in 1924, graduating in historic May 17, 1954, Supreme 
1929. From 1936 to 1940, he was Court racial desegregation edict. 
the language officer at tbe Amer- (The Japanese American Citizens 
ican Embassy in Tokyo. Japan. League participated in the May, 

On his return to the U nit e d 1954, school desegregation issue as 
States in 1940, he started prepara- amicus curiae.) 
lions for what later develope d into Upholds Trial Court 
the Military Intelligence Service Neither the Supreme Court nor 
Language School5. The first such the appellate court ruled directly 
scbool for Japanese was opened on the constitutionality of the Vir
in November 1941 at the Presidio ginia law. But both cotU'ts left 
o[ San Fran~i sc o ,' \ -ith Col. R.as- st~nding ' an opinion of Federal Dis· 
mussen as commandant. . trlCt Judge Walter E . Hoffman of 

Among the first Nisei assigned N07folk that the law is Wlconsti
to this program were John Aiso, tuhonaL . 
now a Superior Court judge in Los The action leaves Judge Hoffman 
Angeles; Arthur Kaneko, now with free. to order the. school board to 
the Central Intelligence Agency admlt Negro applicants to Norfolk 

Mike Masaoka. Washington JA
CL representative, has noted that 
non-Negro children, especially Chi

nese and Japanese, have been al
lowed to attend the so-called white 
schools. After the Supreme Court 
decision, however, in some jtU'is
dictions, in order that it could not 
be charged that only Negro chil
dren were segregated, all non· 
white children were ordered to 
attend Negro schools. This has re
sulted in parents of non-white chil
dren sending them to pl'ivate 
schools, usually operated by some 
religious denomination where "Ori
ental" children are accepted as 
"whites". 

Third School System 
Masaoka also recalled the es

tablishment of a third school sys
tem for children of Nisei soldiers 
who were training at Camp Shelby. 

Continued on Page 3 

C. Frederick Hartle. '. cemetery 
president, e,,--plained lI'hen the re
fusal to accept the boaies of Negro 
babies for burial was first made 
public, that the action . ·as taken 
in conformity with an agreement 
the company had with its lot hold
ers. He said the gr€~.t majority 
of lot holders do flu; wish the 
agreement changed 1'1;;0 that a 
cemetery is not req ·,.~ ed by law 
t? sell its land to an:yCl!:~. 

Problem of interment 
of Japanese reported nil 

SEATrLE.-Any cor.(c.!J over in
terment of JapaneH }~-:lericaDB 

is practically non-eX: ~tt'::.t, the Pa
cific Citizen was i:.i(,rrned this 

Continued on P,lge 2 

who is probab~v the first Sansei -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

born in this country; Aki Oshida, 
who is now head of the Far East-

PROPOSE HISTORY Of 
JAPANESE IN CANADA 

TORONTO.-Proposal tnat a his· 
t.ory of Japanese CanadianR was 
made at a recent executive meet
ing of the national Japanese Cana
dian Citizens Association. Thought 
to be commendable, cooperation 
[rom JCCA chapters in local r e
search is being asked. 

Roy Mayeda to head '58 
Brighton Ag Institute 

First Nisei International (onvention opens in Tokyo; Kisht 
welcomes 500 delegates, hopes Nisei can help link natiols 
ToKY~The fuStNisei Interna- where you canand -are -expected lation on the Mainll'mo asabOU1 
tional Convention, aimed at pro- to assert yourselves." 87.000 and lSO.000 in Hw .... ~jj. 
moting goodwill between Japan Kishi said Nisei "will contribute The Japanese Arr.enc .. n is a 
and the United States, got under- much toward linking the nations comparatively young Lru' of soele
way yesterday with SOO delegates together". He was to be the open- I ty, the paper said . bec .. use "it 
expected in attendance. I ing session speaker yesterday. ' was only in 1884 th;.~ tne Meiji 

Heads of both the United States Also being welcomed here will : government repealEQ ~E: 1636 Be-
and Japan have given their bless· be Lt. Gen . Joseph Swing, ret .. I elusion Law prohib::ir: emigra
ings to the three-day conclave be· I U.S. commissioner of immigration I tion". The first truE: • 'Jsci wert' 

ing held at the Imperial HoteL and naturalization. who will be I children of four ~hip- ... rt.cked Ja
President Eisenhower is sending guest speaker at the Friday lunch- panese fishermen p t "wore iZI 
his Cabinet Secretary Maxwell M .. eon. He was formerly commander: Honolulu by an Aml:-lcl?n wbalel 
Rabb , who is expected to arrive I of the 11th Airborne Division , when: in 1841. .. 
in Tokyo today (Friday), it was stationed in Hokkaido and: Other prominent ~ _WIers m-upport of the chapter by 

he entire community. BRIGHTON, Colo.-Roy Mayeda, I Prime Minister Kishi, welcom- has had Nisei officers and enlisted' elude Tokyo Me ('XI ~~n Gov 
truck crop farmer here and past ing Japanese American delegates men under his command. He h Seiichiro Yasui, or:g;:.ator aDd 

\Ve believe that this is Mile-Hi JACL president , is 1958 from both the Mainland and Ha- keenly interested in Nisei prob . sponsor of the coo t-.... n; and 

I 
. , I f h t chairman of the Brighton AgriCul.! waii. said in his message: lems and their roles in furthering I U.S. Ambassador r: 11as Mac-

a c aSSlC examp e 0 w a tural Institute. "To understand the two different U.S.-Japan friendship. , Arthur 11. 
a dispirited chapter can He announced the 1953 institute peoples. the Japanese and Ameri- I The Japan Times devoted twe j Co-cl1airmen of tt~ C( weJltioD 
achie\'e under good lead. is being expanded to take in all, cans collectively or indiddUallY,/ full pages la st Tue~day on .. n aJ> I are Taul Watanat'E. rd Gardeaa, 

I phases of agriculture and livestock tops the list of well-nigh impossible praisal of the: achievements of thE Calif .• and Tamo < 1, Clyama oj 

Turn to Page 5 production. -W1dcnakings. And that is precise:ly _ -isti. It liot~ th~t the: _ -v,t:i popu· Tokyo. 
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by Bill Hosokawa 

Denver 

CALLING AL L POETS - If you've ever had the 
urge to wax poetic about Japan, here's a chance Lo do it 
and maybe win a little money. The Charles E. Tuttle 
Co. of 28 Main St., Rutland, Vt. , and 15 Edogawa-cho, 
Bunkyo-ku, Tokyo, has announced a poetry contest on 

the subject of Japan. 
According to the rules, any form of poetry, in any 

metric scheme, may be submitted so long as it is in Eng
lish by an American citizen, and concerns some aspect 
of Japan. The poems must be an original work, and 
must not have been published previously. The best 
entries will be published in book form. First prize is 
$100, second is S50, and third, $25. There will also be 
seven honorable mentions worth $10 each. 

You'd better be patient if you submit poems. No 
manuscripts will be returned and contest wurners won't 
be announced until August 1, J 958. Contest opened on 
Oct. 1 and closes March 31, 1958. The book is to be pub
lished before the end of 1958. .... 

Over the years there have been number of Nisei 
poets of considerable competence although most Nisei 
were so busy with the business of grubbing out a living 
that they didn't have the time to build up an interest in 
such matters. I don't claim to have known more than a 
handful of Nisei poets, but one of the best in the mid
thirties was Toyo Suyemoto who used to live in Berke
ley, or maybe it was Oakland. And up in the Northewest 
there was Mary Sakimura. Where are they today? Are 
they and their contemporaries still writing verse and are 
they interested in the Tuttle contest? 

A IR AGE CUISINE - A few days ago Alice intro
duced me to a tid-bit that promises to become one of my 
favorites . Come to think of it, it's the air age and the 
refrigeration age that made it possible. The key ingre
dient is Alaskan King crab, the monstrous species that is 
captured in the frigid waters off the Aleutians. Gen
erous chunks of this crab is spread out on slices of 
French bread together with some cheese and creamy 
stuff and the whole works put under the broiler for a 
while. 

(! tried to get the exact recipe and cooking time for 
pubUcation here but she wouldn't give. Seems she wants 
t o keep this a sort of secret so she can spring it on 
friends from time to time.) 

Anyway, the result is something thoroughly enticing 
although a little rich for those who have to watch theu' 
calories. It used to be about the only folks who mess
ed with catching Alasakan King crab were the Japanese 
who promptly tinned them for export and sometimes 
aroused the ire of the American fishing industry. Now, 
thanks to air transportation, the King crab can be 
quick frozen and made available to even us peasants 
in the hinterland. 

RAUCOUS RHYTHM - May sound somewhat im
probable, but have you ever noticed a samisen-type 
beat in some of the boogie-roll pieces they play on the 
radio these days? Not the slow, caterwaulding samisen, 
but the rowdy, loud, thumping beat the old geisha 
madams use when they accompany a raucous folk type 
dance. They can pound it out with an exciting gusto you 
never quite forget. -

It seems somewhat doubtful that the samisen could 
have influenced contemporary American music, and 
certainly it isn't vice versa. COl1ld be that the down-to
earth, rowdy beat is something basic that all peoples 
share naturally. 

- Cal-Vita Produce Co., Inc. 
Bonded CommiSSion MercJlanca 

Fruits - Vegetables 
774 S . Central Ave. - Wholesale Terminal Market 

VA 8595 los Angeles 21, Calif. TU 4504 
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First contribution to '57 Christmas Cheer 
campaign received; appeal letters mailed 
First mailing 0 ··Christma tion of $20. The lOth Annual Christ

· s & Bites 
Cheer" letters of appeal was com
pleted last weekend with a volun
teer crew from the East Los An
geles. Hol1vwood and Seinan areas. 
reported Hiro Omura. Cheer Com
mittee chairman. 

Also in the mails are letters to 
offices of the Bureau of Public 
Assis tance. churches. rest homes. 
hospitals. and other welfare orga
nizations and agencies requesting 
their a ssis tance in the compilatio!1 
of the Cheer recipient list. Cheer 
officials emphasized that all such 
information is kept in the strictest 
confidencc . Individuals are also in
vited to recommend names of nee
dy families and individuals. 

mas Ch~er Drive also has $8.96 jl ~Dt.leman &eiepboned the J -
from 1956. making a total of $28.96 CL RegIonal Office the other day 
on hand. Advance donations are to report the Webster New World 
being accepted daily except Sun- Dictionary of the American Lang
day at Christmas Cheer. care of uage. College Edition. defined Is
JACL Regional Office. 258 E. First sei as: a Japane~e who emigrated 
St.. Los Angeles 12. to the United States after the 

Omura added that Cheer envc- I Oriental Exclusion Proclamation 
lopes were donated by the Empire of 1907 and thus is ineligible by 
Printing Co. The Sumitomo Bank law to become an American citi
is again furnishing free banking zen. This needs checking with the 
services for the Fund drive. which lexicographers. for sure 
officially closes Dec. 15. About dictionarie'. the famed Ox-

Sanger top winner 
in Fresno Disl. fair 

ford-Clarendon Pre '$ volume. re
port "Jap" wa f. r ' t noted in 1880 
as a colloquial abbrcviation used 
in London. 

A film produced by Pine-Thomas Dr. Tom T . Watanabe of Los 
Angeles became the first donor 
to Christmas Cheer with his dona-

Cemetery -
Continued from Front Page 

week. 

for Paramount i!1 1946. " Tokvo 
SANGER.-Forty-one exhibi tor I Rosc" with Lotus Long (nee Pe~rl 
from Sanger took 203 awards at Suetomi I in the title role i~ cur
the Fresno County Fai~ which rently being shown on tel;\'i:ion 
c.losed on Oct. 12. ac~or<:ling to a during the late movie hours. Not 
lIst from the Sanger :I;hstnct Cham- one of the films which JACL has 
ber of Commerce. .. branded as "anti-_ 'isei" . the tory 

Top award was the .wmnmg. of tells of Nisei secret agents work
the fe~ture booth first pnze. ing for the Japanese underground 
amountl.ng to S300. by the cham- against the militarists and getting 
bel' W~lC~ supplemented thiS by vital information out of Japan. 
also wmmng the sweepstakes. 

Lake View, where the majority 
of Japanese and Chinese graves 
are situated. is the largest and the 
oldest cemetery in Seattle. It has 
apparently never had a prejudi
cial policy against Orientals. t he 
Pacific Citizen was told. as Orien
tal graves are grouped haphazard
ly over the grounds. 

Most of the Chinese are buried 
near the main entrance. one of the 
most imposing areas at Lake View. 
The Japanese section is off to the 
right and , further away from the 
main cntrancc and it seems to have 
been pretty well accepted by t he 
community since the 19005. 

However , there are Japanese 
who are buried in the more ex
pensive and larger plots outside 01 
the so-called Japanese section to 
offset any cry of segregation at 
Lake View. 

Robert Kanagawa was a cochair
man for the Sanger booth. 

Several Nisei had served in the 
committee under Kanagawa and 
Lonnie Case which prepared the 
prize-winning booth . They include: 

Mrs. Robert Kanagawa . K iichi 
Tange. Peter Hasegawa. George 
Fujihara , Toshio Ihara, Larry Hi
kiji, Sam Kawahata and Nishioki 
Brothers. 

Among the 41 exhibitors who won 
awards were: 

Hikiji. Tange, K. Kawata. Ihara, 
Fujihal'a and Kanagawa Bros. 

Chinese Canadian heads 
Canada U.N. legal group 

The Nlpponjinkai had long ago UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.-Van· 
erected a monument in the area. couver Centre Conservative Mem· 
making it a shrine for the Japa- ber of Parliament Douglas Jung . 
nese dead . Nearby is the tall Nisei summoned by Prime Minister Die· 
veterans monument erected after fenbaker to join the Canadian dele· 
World War II. Ar~'angements to g~tion at the Y.nited Nations , ar
have this Nisei monument erected rIved here Sept. 25. I at the military section of \lVashelli I The first Chinese Canadian to 
were shelved when it was disclosed I be elected to the House ?f Com
special monuments were not per- mons , Jung heads Canadian rep
mitted. resentatives on the UN legal com-

When the non-exclusion clause mittee. The committee's function 
was made a part of the state is to study various questions be· 
cemetery laws, Washelli-Evergreen fore they are presented to the 
sought to solve the problem by General Assembly. 

landscaping areas adjoining the 
two cemeteries. The more recently 
developed area . called Resthaven. 
is such that one can wander around 
swanky Washelli and not know 
whether he is in or out of Rest
haven . 

Colorado 4-H girl wins 
trip to nat' I congress 

FT. COLLINS, Colo.-Shirley Sa
kai, 17, of Las Animas will rep
resent the state in t he national 
dress review, modeling a formal 
gown she made to take top honors 
in the Colorado 4-H competition at 
the national 4-H Club congress in 
Chicago , Dec. 1-5. 

Our old frieud Alber t BOllU of 
Seatae. w'ho keeps more paid gift 
subscriptions going to v~rious in
stitutions a nd friends than anyone 
else. bela tedly tells of hi vis-i t to 
Japan late last year to see ac
quaintances he hadn't seen in over 
20 years. "Though. I cannot speak 
any Japanese. they seemed to know 
I love them and I had little diffi
culty in making myself under
stood," he commented . .. He 
was a lso a recipient of a pair ot 
cuff links from the Japan Red 
Cross in appreciation of his' regular I contributions. The cuff links were 
engraved with the 16-petal chry
santhemum used as the chief crest 
of the J apanese imperia l family 
. . . Much more can be said of 
Mr. Bonus. who was honored by 
the Seattle JACL last year. In 
1942, after the Japanese were eva
cuated from the west coast, the 
Seattle Post-Intelligencer published 
his letter . which sagely prophcsiz
ed: "and when the Axis powers 
have been defeated and pcaceful 
relations have been reestablished, 
this _ correspondent believes that 
(the Nisei> future will be bright 
in America". '",-hen feelings were 
mounting in the White River Val
ley area against resettlement of 
Japanese Americans in 1945. he 
was stood up in protest, the lone 
dissenter. 

Current issue of Look Magazille 
(Oct. 29) ties in a movie redew 
of "Sayonara" with its feature, 
"American Overseas No.2-East 
meets West", a pictorial report ot 
a happy Cleveland sailor who mar
ried a Chinese girl in Japan on 
his first tour of duty, came back 
to the States for his second enlist-

While a majority of Japanese are 
buried at Lake View today. it was 
learned from Art Susumi, licensed 
mortician with Butterworth 's Mor
tuary. that many Japanese famil
lies have purchased lots at Rest
haven in recent years. 

The Bent County High senior will 
be part of the state's delegation . ment when his wife was natura

lized an American citizen and then 

Parents join youngsters producing hit 
with 'Showboat' style of entertainment 

DETROIT.-The Mr. & Mrs. Club I cal, the Moonlighters; J apanese 
staged its third biennial hit variety dance. Mitzi Kinoshita and the fi
show "Showboat" , Sept. 14, at the nale. Jr. Mr . a nd Miss Club and 
International Institute. Communi· the entire cast. 
ty-wjde talent, young and old, con· The hard working variety show 
tributed months of effort toward committee was headed by Mary 
this Mr. and Mrs. Club benefit. Seriguchi as general chairman. 

reassigned to Japan. 

The la test of the Japanese ver
naculars on the West Coast to 
appear with a regular English 
section is the Kashu Maillichi of 
Los Angeles with Hiro Hishiki at 
the helm . . . Frank Tamura is 
back as "night editor" for the 
Colorado Times English section 
. . . George Yoshinaga. sports 
columnist for Shin Nichibei has a 
five-minute sports show over Ma
tao Uwate's Radio Li'l Tokio on 
Sundays, 9:30 p.m .. on KBLA. 

A Good P lace to EOI 

NCIOn to Midnight DO«11 

The show "captained" by Dr . Other committee heads were Wally 
Ted Kokubo opened with the J r. Kagawa . Yo Kasai Sud Kimoto. 
Mr. and Miss Club chorus . "Here George Matsuhiro. Walter Miyao. 
Comes thc Showboat"; followed George Nagano. Karl Nomura. 
by : accordianist Dennis Okamoto; Louis Okamoto. Am and JeweD 
Kappuri Ondo. JACL Ondo team; Omura, Roy Sasaki, Mary Shimbo. 
pianists Naomi and Edwin Iseri; Ed Shinno. HiIumi Sunamoto. Judy LEM'S CAFE 
tap dancing Kasai Siste rs: kotoist Tanaka. Ken Takemoto and Frank UAL CBI""JI!SB DISD E. 

Kim Malecki; vocalist Edwin Sa· Watanabe. _ 

saki; walk on, Mary Kushida; J a· The Mr. & Mrs. Clum is a unique 320 East First Street 
panese dance. the Moppets ; cake· Los ~ge l es 
walk, J ACL Teen Club. social club composed of young cou-

I h 
~ TAKE P D~",:: ORDERI 

Following intermission when reo pes, t e majority of whom are Call MI 2953 
freshments of sushi plates with 0 _:..,:e:..:,t::.,ro:.,:i-=.t ..,:J:.,:A..:.C: L=er:..:s:.:.. _______ ...:..:=============...: 
" suteki on the sticky" were sold. i" 

the Struttcrs resumed the show 
with a group dance followed by : 
walk on. Roy Kaneko: Naniwabu
shi. Tony Yasutake; surprise num
ber. George Otsuji; ukulele. Ed 
Baduria; tap dance. Lynn Omura; 
sax trio. Allen Abe and friends; 
monologue. George Ishimaru; soft
shoe, JACL Dance Class; piano, 
Kiku Hayashi; calypso, Margaret 
P age and George Matsuhiro; vo-
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EAGLE PRODUCE co. 
Bonded Com mission )Ierchants 
Wbol('sale F ruit and '-eceubles 
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VAGARIES 

By lorry S. T ojiri 

'Stopover Tokyo' 
THE JACL, n'HICH has been zealous in its efforts to ob

t a in l a 'orable j),.,·trayals of Japanese Americans in Hollywood 
film :;. was nec l':-:':drily concerned when 20th Century-Fox started 
work in Japan or. a screen version of J . P. Marquand's spy 
s tory. "StOPOVCl '!'okyo" . The novel . published last January, 
conta inHl a N'L< i character named Nichi Naguchi who accosts 
the hero . J ack R h~ ' ce. an American secret agent 'en route to 
J apan. <' nd ttle to get Rhyce to contact MI'. Moto, the famous 
J a l'a nuie agen' 

Nilgu chi an .eared in Marquand's s.tOl'y in a Telegraph Hill 
seC]lIence in San F,ancisco and promptly disappeared from the 
Dovel. Lut the JAlL was concerned lest his portrayal be taken 
t o indica te L'lat <: Nisei in California was involved with Japan 's 
counter-espionage C'pparatus. 

The JACL's concern. of course, is predicated on the fact 
t~ a t a 1 umber c l wartime motion pictures , presenting the Nisei 
in roles of spi'=!s ilnd traitors. have been released to television 
ill recpnt years (" Air Force" "Black Dragons" , "Little Tokyo. 
T.. .S.A.· ·. " Acr · ,ss the Pacific". "Betrayal from the East"/. 
These fiim s c onl' ~ivably could damage the excellent public rela
tions \\ hich Llte ,'isei have gained by their performance in the 
WeU' and a fter 

JACL o fficl<l~- in many parts of the country have protested 
to TV sta tions rpgarding the showings of these films , but they 
are hemg screltned nevertheless . "Little Tokyo, U .S.A." was 
shown -r ecently by a Denver station, and this film give the 
Wholly mi taken impression that a number of Nisei were engaged 
in pr0-Axi s a cti\'iiy before and during the war and that the 
:mas« c:\'a cua ion of Japanese Americans was a logical step 
t ow21 c\ combat'fig subversion. 

WE A\ · 'STOPOVER TOKYO" at a special screening 
t C'!> t week and N1Chi Naguchi no longer has any part in the 
plot. In fact . for reasons best known to 20th Century-Fox, there 
i s liUle or noit.ln6 left of Marquand's characters or his plot. 
The Marquand ftO!'y was about Jack Rllyce and Ruth Bogart. 
Amer;ca n agent3 who are sent to Japan to stop the assassina
tion by the COJ:·lm ur.i5ts of a Japanese government leader known 
to bC' friend,y to the United States. They are able to abort 
th" plot . thank~ to the help of Mr . Moto, the Japanese agent 
'Whl) w as the main character in a number of suspense novels 
writte,n by Malquand in the 1930s. 

]11 tt,e picltll"e Rhyce and Bogart do not appear. nor does 
MI'. 1'1(1to ha\'e any part in the proceedings. The target for 
as. assil,a tion nas been changed to that of the top U.S. civilian 
vf1iciill in J apa,. .._ 

R ,)bert \vagJ1f'l' plays the U.S. agent. while Joan Collins 
Js a Welsh gjL working for Japan Air Lines who supplies the 
love interest . A l!umbel- of Japanese are in the cast. including 
one who plays a s0rt of Mr. Moto type, but the only one to get 
scrpen credit ii'. Reiko Oyama, daughter of a Nisei couple in 
T('kyo. },,,11. and l\.Trs. Wesley Oyama. 

Young ~ : jss Oyama, 10 years of age, is the daughter of the 
J apa nese agen:, "" ho tries to frustrate the assassination plot and 
i s killed in ~he process. She has one of the leading ioles in the 
film and tel" s t::enes with Wagner are full of warmth and 
s ympa thy . I t's .!nc1erstood that 20th Century-Fox bas more plans 
for her. parac:t.la rly if her performance in "Stopover Tokyo" 
gOE'S over n:h the film going public. Fox would like to dust 
vif some of Shtrley Temple's old scripts and adapt them for 
little Reiko. 

Althougn " Stopover Tol{yo" is basically a cloak-and-dagger 
adve n1ure, the 1,icture is something of a love letter to Japan. 
Produl'er Walwr Reisch , who also wrote tbe screen play with 
Director Richafd Breen , was so enamored with the Japanese 
landscope ~.nal sometimes it is permitted to get in the way 
of the plot. 

Marquar:c3 '.-illain was an American Communist named 
Big 13(' D _ but 1:te fjlm 's bad guy is Edmond O'Brien who operates 
in Tokyo ber.:""J!l the innocuous facade of a steel and iron dealer. 

"Stopoyer T(lkyo" was filmed in color and CinemaScope in 
Tokyo. Kye-o and Otsu and the Japanese settings are one of 
t1 ~ e picture's 'T.a jur features. 

J'I A RECE:'oIT LETTER, answering the JACL's query 
about NISei Cftaracters in the film . Frank McCarthy. director 
of p\lblic :- ·.Co · ('Os at 20th-Fox. noted that "drastic changes" 
h ad b<'el" r.·a('e in Marquand's novel "for dramaturgical reas
ons " . "The !ECJTfing theme of the screenplay," Mr. McCarthy 
a ssU\'ed the .' J_eL " is the deep friendship between Americans 
and J apal:Ei'e C1~ d their combined effort to counteract violence 
l.1 Japan, j-a' iklilarly where such violence might endanger the 
ties wh;ch ~ e:-e I eestablished between the two countries after 
World War :1. ' 
I In an ea:ne t attempt to avoid the misrepresentations which 
aroused c r:~JCJs m in Japan in another 20th Century-Fox drama. 
"House oj E amboo", Producel- Reisch submitted his screen 
play to aJ.Ji'rvr!iate Japanese authorities and obtained their 
full co()pera' Jon. 

Mr. McCanhy is right in his statement that "there is no 
Incident in ('.~ " ' ,tory which shows sabotage or subversive acti
vity on tht- '''1' of any Japanese American .. . " 

"Stopo o J T..,kyo", scheduled [or national release in mid
November .s a su~pense drama which should prove of particu
lar inl er e,: to persons of Japanese ancestry. 

IF U K U I M ORTUARY 
-SINCE 1918-

107 Turner St" Los Angeles MA 6-582;5 

EMPIRE PRINTING co. 
£nglish and Japanese 

COMM!:RCL'.L and S<Y.:lAL P RINTING 

114 Weller St, MU 7060 Los Angeles 12 

Do dreams come any highe 

18~ ft. flagpole for Nisei· due 
CALIPATR1A.-A fabulous dream sea level. according to Mayor Ed 
will come true for this ··Iowest- Rademacher. 

down .:ity i.n the Western Hemis- And it will be the only American 
phere . CalIpatria. located 1s:t feet I flag to unfurl in honor of a 1 'i ei 
below sea level. apparently IS as- women-the late Mrs. Tak I Helen I 
sured of becommg the site for the Momita 
tallest flagpole in the U. S.· -

and high di. tinction. No\\,. accord 
mg to Radcmaehel-. Tak Momita 
plans to u. e commulllt. donations 
to hi. wife to make the dream a 
reality. 

She was killed Oct. 5 when an
other car ·truck the new Ford 
they were riding. Since then. vol. 
unteer Calipatrian. ha\-e been op
erating Mom ita 's drug store. 

"Low-down Calipatrians" have 
From the top of a 184-ft. mast long envisioned the flagpole as a 

a huge American flag will fly at project to give the city ..:tatur-: 

MINORITY BIAS IN AUTO INSURANCE 
CHARGED BY SAC'TO LEGISLATOR 

Take t'p Colle('tion 

Citizens al-o took lip a collection 
for Mrs. Momila. thinkmg that the 
money could be used fo: a me-
moria I in the Buddhist temple. 
But. Rademacher says. Momita 
told him he would rather use the 
contributions Ior the flagpole. 

SACRAMENTO. - Legislation to 
put the state of California in the 
automobile insurance business un
less underwriters liberalize theil 
coverage was threatened last week 
by Assemblyman Charles H. Wil
son (D., Los Angeles1. who charg
ed that "in urance underwriten 
are turning down people who are 

Wilson contended that "j! does
n't make sense that a perfectly 
reputable citizen with a good driv
ing record should be denied auto
mobile insurance or be forced to 
pay exhorbitant rates just because 
of his race. color. or some other 
factor over which he has no con-
trol." . 

not bad risks". 
Wilson, who is in the insurance Wilson is vice-chairman of the 

Assembly Finance and Insurance 

This plan was noted in Time 
Magazine's article on Momita and 
on radio-TV programs la t week. 
He was interviewed on John Da. 
ly's ABC News TV show and th~ 
story of th", flr.gpole was carried on 
Mildred Younger-s radio show over 
ABC. 

business himself, said that many Committee and a member of that Th~ U:nited. States Information 
p~rsons are being denied insurance group's interim SUbcommittee on ~ervlce IS usmg the tory abroad 
solely because tbey are members general insurance. In an eff~rt to counteract reaction 
of minority groups. He added: to the Little Ro k . I crl·sl·S. 

He said he intends to request I c raCla 
"It isn't hard to see that the 

I
'nsurance under 't . the subcommitt~e to hold hearings 1}overnor Petitioned 

wn ers are pn- I d' '. 
marily interested in safe risks at ~a mg. to the draftmg. of legJsla· The mayor and Tak tried to get 
high premiums in the automobile I tlOn wblch would 'perr~llt the State the State of California to erect the 
insurance field to offer automobIle msurance to huge pole three years ago. In a 

"Yet I think it is obvious that perso~s who are r.efused policies petition to Gov. Knight. he said 
the public demands that the own- by pnvate compames. I Calipatria could abide only by 

ers of automobiles used on our I maritime law until the state 

streets and highways should aU 27 contrl"bute 10 brought some part of the city up 
carry public liability and property' to sea level. 
damage. CL d Nothing came of this project. 

Adequate Coverage en owment fund ~aos~e~'~:k~ntil Taks announcement 
" I would like to see legislation 

enacted which would require ade
quate insurance coverage. And it 
private enterprise is unwilling to 
provide this insurance protection 
so necessary to the public welfare, 
I think it would be entirely proper 
for the State to go into the insur
ance business so the public interest 
can be protected." 

/-----------------

Supreme (ourt-
Continued from Front Page 

Miss. . during the 1943-44 period. 
The Sansei children could not en
roll in the white schools. the par
ents did not want them to go tc 
Negro schools where educational 
standards were lower. 

A separate appeal is being car
ried through the courts against a 
similar desegregation ruling affect-

l
ing Arlington (Va.) schools. 

The Virginia pupil placement 
law removes authority over place
ment of students from local school 
boards and seeks to make the 
boards immune from integration 
suits. It vests assignment in t he 
hands of a state board. 

If a white school admits Negroes, 
the Governor may close it. deny it 
state funds. and provide for "pri
vate" education of its white stu
dents. 

Anti-NAACP laws passed 
in Virginia being tried 

RICHMOND. Va.-Arguments were 
heard in the Federal District Court 
here on Oct. 10 in a case in which 
the NAACP is challenging the con
stitutionality of seven Virginia 
laws designed to cripple the activi
ties of the NAACP in the state. 

The laws were passed in 1956 
by the state legislature. 

Dr. Roy M. Nishikawa, national 
J ACL president, publicly acknowl
e d g e d generous contributions 
amounting to $2,735.41 from 27 in
dividuals and organizations for the 
National JACL Endowment Fund 
during the past week. 

Donors. recipients of claims 
awards from the government for 
evacuation losses, were: 

CALIFORNIA 
Berkeley - Yokichi Kaya $20. Mrs. 

Lily Kilni Nakatani $10: Cressey - K. 
Tanji $39. Mrs. M;chl Tanji $39: Los 
Angeles - Kiyoshi Iizuka $468.95. Mrs 
Nobuye Ono Kamitani $20, Anthony T . 
Ono $40. Seki Ono $40: Morgan Hill -
Sumiki Kumagai $25: Parlier ..,... Bud
dhist Church of Parlier. Inc. $25: Sac
ramento - Tom Sato $315.75. Mrs. lchi 
Taketa $100: Salinas - James Abe 
$465. Risaburo Ninomiya $35: San Diego 
- i\'Irs. Yukino Kodama $30: San Luis 
Obispo - Sei NIshimoto $25: Santa 
Clara - B. Fujimoto SIO: Stockton -
Estate of Tokutaro Matsumoto S300: 
Watsonville - Fred Nitta S2.50: Win 
ton Genichi Kimura. Mrs. Yoshlye Ki
mura, and Mitsuo Kimura $125.21. 

COLORADO 
Denver - Iwasuki Miyauchi $25. 

ILLINOIS 
Chicago - Mrs. Rise Nakamichi $-10 

OREGON 
Portland - Sukesaku Kurihara $250 

WASHINGTON 
Seattle - K. Nakashima $235: Wapa

to - Frank K. Ono $50. 

A check with engineers indicates 
that the 184-ft. mast is feasible. 
It wou ld have a broad base and 
no guide wil-es. Estimating the 
project at 513,500. the S400 contri~ 

buted by Calipatfians for the me-
moria l is starting the campaign. 
The pole would be located in a 
park across the city hall. A nine
foot foundation with steps is being 
planned. so that the actual height 
of the pole would be 175 feet. The 
tall pole. presumably. would fly a 
navigation light to "'arn aircraft 
as well as welcome people from 
near and far to the annual Mari. 

_time Festfval. 

$203,351 more in 
claims 10 be paid 

( J ACL News Service) 
WASHINGTON. - The Japanese 
Claims Section of the Dept. of 
Justice has notified the Washing. 
ton Office of the J apanese Ameri. 
can Citizens League and the Com. 
mittee on Japanese American 
Evacuation Claims that it has ap
proved evacuation claims totalling 
$203,357.03 in September. 

The awards were made to 49 
OGDEN.-An accident believed claimants, with the largest award 
caused by pranksters who had in- being for $24.503 to a claimant re-
serted a spanner between rail- siding in Dinuba. Calif. and the 
joints hospitalized five Japanese smalle-t for 5147.50 to a Los An· 
railway track laborers as their geles claimant. The average of aU 
motorized rail car overturned on September awards was S4.355. 
Oct. 11 . The men were returning I Claimants who received awards 
to Ogden after completing an as- · in September reside in Utah, Cali. 
signment at the Weber - Davis fornia. Colorado. Arizona, Wash
county line on the Bamberger I ington, and Illinois. 

Railway track laborers 
hurt as car overturns 

Shortline, running between Salt Non-profit organizations which 
Lake City and Ogden. I received awards were the Japa-

Matsuzo Endo and a man named nese Children's Home of Southern 
Wada were reported the most seri- . California I Los Angeles) and the 
ously injured. San Jose JACL. 

• 

just married-
the bride and Aji-no-moto I 
T astier meals make fonder husbands, 
and just a dash of Aji-no-moto 
doubles the good fia , 
of every food, from "egetllt,~es to 
meats and seafoods -
even leftovers. Honorable chefs' 
secret for generations . . . 
now at your favorite market. 

AJI·nO-MOTO· 
th~ Original uper.;seas07Ii:r.g 

99." pure monosodIum slutamate 

.. . 



NA T'l DIRECTOR'S REPORT 

By Mosoo Sotow 

An Issei Gives a Lift 
San Francisco 

\"'e ~e,e more tha D plea sed to receive this week 24 One 
ThQv aed Club memberships from Is sei supporters in Denver 
tror.1 Mr Z. Kanegae. His covering letter simply gave the 
nanes c:nd act ( k p s~es and a sked us to thank them ; no mention 
of !1avlllg 'l';rsomllly solicited them . Mr. Kanegae has long been 
one oi O',, !" m ("l ~ t active Issei supporters from prewar days in 
Sto" idon [u ':h:.! postwar years he vis ited the various Mt. Plains 
cort.munitle5 W I ; h Roy Takeno and Min Yasui, urging the Issei 
to ~ClP!JU,-t our drh'e for naturalization. He is one of the many 
I ssei who can thank himself that both he and his wife are 
lla ';.:raJized citi.!ens today. While the efforts of those like Mr. 
Ka::egae a:-e a u:emendous boost for us, at the same time they 
a re a cba :..t ~n : 'e fOl' the Nisei to emulate their fine community 

spir:!.. 

A Gll. 3,!) IfIOUSE: A new national committee born of our 

d iscdssions in Cl"llcago last month has been set up to coordinate 
our effods and work more aggressively toward eliminating the 
ebnc:\.-jous t~r m " J ap" from written and spoken word. Torn 
Hayashi of New York heads this committee, assisted by Shosuke 
Sasaki. also of New York, who spearheaded a similar campaign 
tor us w 1932. 

Our National Pr esident has wisely suggested that the com
m i ' /:e ex;n , d it s functions to include the elimination of other 
t erms eq:l_ally obnoxious to other racial minorities and coo~ 
e ra:e with other g"oups in this effort. Such educational efforts 
she'ld start w i th members of 01U' own group who get steamed 
up · ... hen rzferrerl to a s " Japs" but have no compunctions about 
l,ISl.,:g d e ~o ga ory terms for other minorities. 

.fACI. SCHOLARSHIPS: The younger people showing inter
estin ; CL <..0 form Jr. JACL groups makes us more conscious 
th.c . Vc" " 1 o u ~' l"(>sponsibility to them. Also corning out of our 
C h j.'~a-:o aLCU,;slOns is for JACL to explore providing scholar
ship:; tc a~glll':! n L the annual scholarship given by Mrs. Haruye 
Masa .ka. , umeu Yoshinari of Chicago not only made the sug
ges i. ~ · Il 'J lit has indicated his willingness to chair a national 
c 07' .:-, itt~: to wor k on this. We already have a donation of $500 
giv·.·r (.,. M ·. Masujiro Hosoi of Los Angeles some time ago 
as Co 3 ·ar t .e ~ on this. 

.1(:, 0 : the 1'runary emphases in our support of fair em
V1C: ':·.lent p 'actices legislation is to insure equal opportunities 
t OJ ur ~' )i!Ilg people in all fields of endeavor for which they 
mi€-:J t t>repa re them elves. We I'ecall how prejudice thwarted 
am'! ioI'." and crushed spirits in our generation. With more 
f ie.'c- o,.enln g up ar.d increasing FEPC legislation to give people 
a C! '.1 n ,~c t,) prove themselves, we need to encourage our younger 
pee:- : :.) p re p a r ~ themselves adquately. 

! ,1' PRti>YlNG OURSELVES: The Tak Momita story growing 
O tl ~ :" sad tragedy has helped the nation to feel the warm 
glc " of :ea: Ilei>=;hborliness and democracy .. For those who have 
!me .. I t:::$ st:lunch J ACL sup porter . this is a recognition of 
Tal;. r '::1 :i'~ nai efforts and good citizenship. Tak retw'ned to an 
a r~ " N ~l L h at olle time was notorious for anti·Japanese agita· 
t ion Illd ha truly lived the words of our Japanese American 
en·",." b' proving myself worthy of equal treatment and con
side' tion ·. 

~ n .. discordant note, the meage r attendance this week in 
San .?:a ncLSco to listen to the candidates for the Board of 
S U Jj·:r iv ~ ) r- js a sorry comment on ourselves. The apathetic 
on~ 5 wUl no doubt point out tha t we may be no different in this 
l·es:-.;;ct f.om th<: a\'erage voter across the country . but our 
his' c ry u. i;a 'es we ca nnot afford to be just average a nd expect 
to ,·r o a place in t!le sun. The CI'UX of our acceptance i.s that we 
hay _ tne;i to be better citizens tha n jus t average . 

WE IEEr OC R BOSSES: We will be meeting with the key 
peor·,e of ma ny of our chapters in the next month and a half 
p t "L,e '.a iou. n i- trict Council conventions that are scheduled . 
sta:'wg with t "~ Northern Califor nia·Western Nevada m eet· 
ing !o - ;Jcra mento the fir st weekend of November when U .S . 
Coc ;;:r e "sman John E. Moss will be the headliner. While Presi
de.m D '. Roy Ni h!kawa, Mike Masaoka , George Inaga ki a nd 
lO(t·, CrU', ch ief K'!nji T ashiro assist the Intermounta in District 
c e1'i:') r at~ t he 1000 Club 10th a nniversary, we will pa rticipate 
wii.!": VlC P r.'!s. S!lig Wakama ts u and sever al Chicago CL lead
ers .t :h: );Io'.lntaLD-Plains area gathering a t Omaha . U .S . Sen. 
R .a~r:an L. H!u. k:t of Nebraska will address this convention, 
pa.r ' ot "hl.::h will be he ld at fa m ed Boys Town. Successive 
wed,eno.; bri:lg on the Centr al Ca lifor nia DC convention in 
:E'l __ uv a'la th~ ? C',ciIic Nor thwest conclave in Seattle . 

? h.e P lacer Coun ty cha pter 's 17th annual Goodwill Banquet 
scJ:"O iu l"j for r-:ov. 12 carries on the h 'adition of a yearly ex
In ~:;JO:l of apP" ecla tion by Amer ica ns of Japa nese ancestry 
10 'heir r.ei gh b o~· s for theh' friendliness. It is a huge event 
i c !:Ii '~ J e·.e rvon · ~ in t he community anticipates. 

f', 'l\.1\ lFRA. ('(_ CO LOCAL : The Sa n Francisco cha pter ha s 
all . d Jcgun pla'lIling for its installa tion banquet next Febl'u, 
a". YI.!:ll· :95 marks the 30th anniversa ry of the chapter, pre
d<. ...r g . -.; n:,hi01l.d organiza tion. 

PO::'l'SCRII'T: We had a t e le phone call just to say " hello" 
to 1 . t l :tJ.: Hq l rom Congressman Sid Yates of Illinois, who is 
hl'.ieily in Oll!' Lown on government matters . We mention this 
t.o ~r. cE('¢tte the Il"iendly rapport tha t has been built up through 
the i'in\! work of Mike in Washington and the active Chicago 
J AC':'cJ.-. who <Ir e Ilumbered among the Congressman's consti
t u .. ·:t.s , 

t TL rO,Go CENTER F OR J APA NESE CONFECTIO NERY 

MIKAWAYA 
" Always Fresh " 

2M E. 1st St., l.A. - MU 4935 - K. Hashimoto 

SACRAMENTO.-'l'be f"lnal sche
oule for the Northern California
Western Nevada District CouneD 
convention here on the weekend of -
Nov. 2-3 was revealed this week by 
Bill Matsumoto. chairman. 

Some of the diners at the successful Sequoia JACL "Katonk" luau 
are (left to right) Tad Sato of Redwood A.C" Eloise Kameda of Jr. 
Tri-Villes and Dr. Hunter T. Doi. Server remains unidentified. 

All events for J ACLers are being 
held at the Lanai Restaurant, 
5657 Freeport Blvd. Events for 
Jr. JACL conventioneers are being 
held at the Nisei War Memorial 
Center and at the Lanai. 

The schedule of the NC-Wl\'DC 
convention. hosted by Sacramento) 
J ACL. is as follows: 

.. • • • • 
SEQUOL~: 

Hawaiian theme appeals 10 record crowd 
of 200 at chapter-sponsored Kalonk luau 
Nearly 200 feasted , frolicked and 

festooned the Sequoia J ACL Ka· 
tonk Luau on Sept. 22 at the Palo 
Alto Buddhist Hall, making it one 
of the successful affairs in its 
history. Dave Nakamura, chair· 
man, is being credited for the 
record attendance. 

A crowd gathered early in the 
evening to watch the unearthing 
of the pig and then filed into the 
hall for the dinner and entertain· 
ment that followed, 

Adding to the theme were the 
loud Aloha shirts and colorful muu· 
muus being worn that evening and 
members of the San Jose State 
College Hawaiian Club singing and 
dancing. . 

June Kawakami, attired in a 
glamorous black-trimmed red and 
gold muumuu, and Yosh Kumagai 
in a brilliant red floral shirt walk· 
ed off with top honors in the loud· 
dress contest. Floyd Kumagai was 
acclaimed the best hip-twirler and 

PLACER COUNTY; 

presented a beribboned badge in· 
scribed: "I Told You So". 

. S'u Men "Bukilau" 
Girls of the Jr. and Sr. Tri· 

ViiI e s danced "Lovely Hula 
Hands" under direction of !\iIrs. 
Frank Gora. The "Hukilau" was 
gracefully executed by Dave Naka
mura. Hid Kashima. Hel'o Tsuku. 
Shi, Don Suzukawa, Floyd Kuma· 
gai and Sak Okamura. (This would 
have been a nice picture for the 
PC.-Editor,l 

Chaptel' president Peter Naka· 
hara introduced as guests Daisy 
Uyeda. administrative assistant at 
National JACL Headquarters; ·Mr. 
and NIrs. Al Bodie of the Palo 
Alto Times and Mr. Freberg of the 
Menlo Park Recorder . 

The chapter boal'd met at the 
home of Dave Nakamura last week 
to discuss the forthcoming NC· 
WNDC convention Nov. 2-3, a chap
ter bowling tournament and pot
luck supper. 

Nov. 2 (Saturday) 
",-5 p.m. - Registration. 
5-6:30 - Informal hour. 
6:30-9 - Thousand Club Luau : chan

ter skits. entertainment, inform:.1 Ha
waiian attire. 250 lOOOers and guest ex
pected. 

Nov. 3 (Sunny) 
7 :30 a.m. - Golf tournament, Bm,;: 

Maloney course. 
10-11 - Registration. 
11 :30 a.m.-l :30 p.m. - Luncheon. Fa

shion show: sponsored by Sacramento 
and Florin Jr. JACLs, 

1 :30-4 :30 - District Council seSSion, 
election of DC offieers; Akiji Yoshi
mura, chinn. (Coffee break at 3 p.m.) 

5-6 p.m. - Cocktail hour. 
6 - Convention banquet, installation 

of officers; Rep. John E. Moss. maiD ' 
spkr. 

The Youth program of the con
vention. co-hosted by Sacramento 
and Florin Jr. JACL, is as follows: . 

Nov. 2 (Saturday) 
5:30 p.m. - Eo.-ening mi..'(er. buffet · 

SUl>per at Nisei War Memorial Center. 
S - Convention dance. Lanai Resta

urant. 
Nov. 3 (Sunday) 

10-11 :30 a.m. - General assembly, 
Lanai Restaurant; Mas Satow. spkr. 

11 :30 a.m.-l :30 p.m. - Luncheon. Fa-
shion Show: Lanai Restaurant . 

2-3 - Meeting. War Memorial Center 
3-3:30 - Coke break. 
3 :30-5 - DLo;cussion ~riod. 
6 - Convention l:janquet. 

FORT LUPTON: 

JACL BUILDING TORN 
DOWN, NO IMMEDIATE 
PLANS TO REPLACE IT 

Stale Senator Johnson principal speaker 
at 11th annual community goodwililefe 

An old Fort Lupton landmark 
was l'ecently torn down by its own
ers , the Fort Lupton JACL. after 
the two-story building was con. 
demned. 

Built in 1893, it served as a 
State Sen . Harold "Bizz" John· tations to attend. District council grade school for many years and 

son of Roseville will be the princi· and National JACL officials are was taken over by the Japanese 
pal speaker at Placer JACL's 17th also on the guest list. community for a Japanese langu
annual goodwill dinner set for Nov . Installation of 1958 chapter offi· age school about 40 years ago. 
12 in the home economics building cers, presentation of 25-year mem- In recent years, since World War 
at the 20th District fairground at bership pins and I ssei pioneer 2. it was taken over by the JACL. 
Auburn. disclosed George Hiraka· recognition are some of the pro- It was reported that local chap
wa , general chairman. gram highlights, a ccording to tel' Qfficials have no immediate 

Dr. Kay Kashiwabara will assis t Howard Nakae, pro~am chairman. plans to replace the structure. 

Hirakawa as co - chairman in Chairmen of other committees The roof of the old building was 
charge of co·ordinating the vari· appointed by Hirakawa are as fol. badly damaged by a fire whicb 
ous committees . lows: started in the nearby Kuner Can-

Guest committee chairman Hike I J.ames Ma kimoto. Aster Kondo. fin .; ning Co. plant last year, 
.' Shlg Matsumoto. Ita ll ; George How. This Slimmer, sparks from a 

Yego announced that val'lOUS coun· catering; Ellen Kubo. Sumi Hirota . passing train started another :fire 
ty officials and legislative repre. hostesses; K. Nodohara . Issei ; Kelvin 
sentatives of this area as well as Mltam. Roy YoshIda . pub. under the eaves of the build~g. 

leader s of civic and service or· ;::;:::::::::;:;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
ganizations will be extended invi· 

SAN MATEO: 

ORIGINAL HATS MADE Of 
FEATHERS CAPTURES 
JACL HOBBY SHOW PRIZE 

A collection of original hats 
m ade with fea thers by Michiko Ya· 
mada ra ted the sweepstakes award 
a t the second annual San Mateo 
JACL hobby show las t Sunday at 
Lawrence School auditorium. Her 
creations won the John Yumoto 
perpetua l t rophy. 

Grand a wards in the four divi· 
s ions went to Fraok Adachi . arts 
a nd crafts for J a panese miniature 
landsca pe: Yoshiye Yamahata . ob
jects of interes t for a Japanese 
doll ; Ralph Lewis. collections for 
his iron tools a nd implements ; and 
Cub P ack 7. jr. d iv. handcraft . 

The show was highlighted by 
dem onstr ations in Japanese doli 
m aking . flower arrangement. bon· 
sa i a nd J apa ne, e brush pa inting. 

Howard 1m ada . John Yumoto 
a nd Ralph Lewis were in charge 
of ar r angements. 

SEATTLE: 

Chapter changes date of 
November election meeting 
The Seattle JACL has changed 

its general e lection meeting date 
from Nov. 6 to Nov. 12 at the 
ame locale. 1414 Weller St.. it 

was reported this week. The kine· 
scope of "This I s Your Life-?tike 
, Iasaoka " 'Aill be screened. 

Snake River JACL's first attempt in county fair competition will 
probably inspire continued efforts as the cha pter won a second 
place ribbon at the Malheur County Fair, held Aug. 28-31 at 
Ontario, Ore. Yone Kariya and Bobbie Watanabe were display co
chairmen with Ma ry and Gish Amano, Mrs . Nellie Saito, Jim Wata
nabe, Ricki Shiraishi and Victor Takao assisting, In addition to the 
colorful exhibit of vegetable, the booth also had available copies 
of the Congressional Record in which Rep. Judd paid tribute to 
JACL on its 25th anniversary. Other significant fair news with a 
Nisei angle are repea t grand championship award by Frank MaedlA 
of Oregon Slope ""ith hi. steer and the two-steer championship 
entry of Junior Na gaki, who la ter sold them at a top pace. 

- HaraDa Photo 
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VERY TRULY YOURS: 

Eight weeks after 

Little Rock incident 

Since the first week of 
September when school 
children started their 
new term of study, much 
has been said of Gov. Fau· 
bus and Little Rock 
school integration. Aside 
from the world-wide in
terest over American de
mocracy in its treatment 
of racial minorities, it 
provided a moment when 
people stopped to see how 
democracy was working 
in its own backyard. 

The Tak Momita story 
became prominent be

cause Mayor Rademach
~r of Calipatria said citi
zens 0 f t hat "lowest 
down" city in the United 

States wasn't like Little 
Rock's. 

A recent issue of the 
Saturday Evening Post 
tells of a Negro family 
which moved into Garden 
Grove and showed the 

world that people can an· 
swer the race problem not 
only peaceably but har
moniously. 

INTElMOUNT AIN 
D.C. CONVENTION 
PLAtt ANNOUNCED 

BY YOSHIKO OCHI 

IDAHO FALLS.-Circle Nov. 29· 
30. Intermountain District Council 
JACLers were reminded as that 
weekend here will see the ninth 
biennial IDC convention and 10th 
anniversary reunion of the National 
J ACL 1000 Club. 

Plans are nearing completion for 
providing delegates and boosters 
"vith a marvelous time, according 
to Joe Nishioka, Idaho Falls JACL 
president. 

The schedule calls for registra
tion to begin at 9 a.m., Friday. 
Nov. 29, at Hotel Rogers, conven
tion headquarters; luncheon in the 
Emerald Room to open the two
day meeting and the 1000 Club 
dinner from 6:30 p.m., to b'e open 
to all JACLers-lOOOers or not. 

Kenji Tashiro, national 1000 Club 
chairman, of Tulare County J ACL 
will attend to help in the 10th 
anniversary celebration. Following 
the dinner will be a mixer from 
9 p.m. with one of the best orches
tras in the valley engaged to pro
vide dance music. Sam SakagUchi 
is in charge of the dance. 

On Saturday, tile schedule has 
a luncheon for official delegates 
and a mid afternoon tea for women. 
Mike Masaoka, Washington JACL 
representative, will be the main 
speaker at the banquet that night 
at the White Elephant Supper Club. 

A Sayonara Ball will conclude 
the festivities. 

The llth- annual IDC bowling 
tournament is being staged at th-e 
same time. Kay Tokita is chair
man. 

Hotel and motel accommodations 
will be made by Shoji Nukaya, 
Rt. 1, Roberts, Idaho. 

A Philadelphia police 
commissioner felt the Lit- SAN JOSE: 

tle Rock crisis precipitat

ed the fight of white and Participate in 
Negro YO}lths, ending . UN D • 
with one white teenager ay cerem,onles 
in the hospital witb-- his . . 

• I Plans for a gala soclal-recrea-
spmal cord severed. and I tion evening to be preceded by 

surgeons trying to save I c\ pot-luck supper were ;ormulate~ 

the use of his legs. The at the San Jose JACL s monthly 
't' d t . t· t meeting earlier this month. 

Cl y s e ermma lOn ,0 The program will be presented 

ease racial .tension came Saturday, Oct. 26, at Onishi halJ 

the next day whena Neg- from · 6:30 p.m. 
Dollie Kawanami is in charge 

ro mother began a call- of- the dinner and telephone Gom· 

Prof. Elmer Smith of the Univ. of Utah and the Rev. Shoho Aoyagi, 
who taught Americanization classes for the Salt Lake JACL last 
year, look to the chart explaining the "Home Rule" issue being 
voted upon by Salt Lakers this year at a recent JACL chapter 
meetirlg. Terashima Photo. 

• • 
SALT LAKE CITY: 

Local election issue highlights chapter 
meefing; same cabinet seen re-elected 
The chief municipal election 

issue of "Home Rule" was pre
sented in a sparkling manner by 
Prof. Elmer Smith at the last Salt 
Lake JACL g~neral membership 
meeting at the Japanese Church 
of Christ. His wit and informality 
proved impressive to explain the 
issue being decided at municipal 
primaries this week and municipal 
finals on Nov. 5. 

The Rev. Shoho Aoyagi, who 
taught citizenship classes to Issei 
last year for JACL, also presented 
a detailed explanation in Japanese 
for Issei members. A Japanese 
translation and chart explaining 
"home rule" was also available 
for those Issei not able to present. 

Mas Yano, acting as chairman 
of the chapter nominations com
mittee, asked for nominations 
from the floor since recommenda
tions for a slate from the commit
tee were not ready for presenta· 
tion. Whereupon. "Elmermoto" 
Smith rose to his feet, said that 
since he was a paid member, then 
moved to retain the same set ot 
officers for the coming year but 
that the ballot should provide for 
write-ins. This motio'n was passed 

unanimously. 
Election ballots are to be mailed 

this week with results to be an
nounced at the instaUation dance 
scheduled Nov. 2 at the Police 
Club on Ensign Peak. 

A hilarious response ensued dur
ing the showing of the 1948 national 
J ACL convention films taken by 
Ben Terashima. Salt Lake and 
Mt. Olympus chaptel'S co-hosted 
that gathering. 

Rupert Hachiya. general chair
man of the 1958 national conven
tion, then reported on the pro
gress of plans to date. 

During musical portion of the 
evening, two new talents were dis
covered as trombonist Kaz Maye
da, Utah medical school stude!),t, 
played "Danny Boy" and "CanJl 
Me Back to Old Virginie" accom
panied by Mitzie Okuda, and form· 
er Islander Evelyn Tan strummed 
her ukulele and sang a sentimental 
Japanese song. 

Ichiro Doi, chapter president, 
presided at the well-attended meet
ing of both Issei and Nisei mem
bers. Frances Takeno and Koko 
Matsuda were in charge of re
freshments. 

vass of her neighbors for mittee which will contact mem- SAN FRANCISCO: 

funds for the stabbed boy. bers for their contribution to the 

- I ~~P:~~i~o~or~~:~~Ot~il~::n~~~ Advance ticket sales to Auxiliary benefit 
There have been other Included in the program are f h' h ' . 

ugly incidents pittino-
I 

games, table tenn.is contests , table as Ion s ow-luncheon hints 400 to attend 
. '" games and dancmg. The whole 

race agamst race and evening is under the chairmanship The newest collection of styles 

spontaneous reaction by / of Kenso Ishimaru. I created by America's outstanding 
dec en t Americans to In other business conducted by designers will be displayed at the 
SO th th 't t' . b members at the meeting, mem- [ san Francisco JACL Women's Aux· 

o e e s} ua 1011 e- I bers of the nomination committee in the Peacock Court of the Mark 
fore they go out of con- were selected. The group, includ· Hopkins Hotel. 
trol. Sound citizenship ing Wayne Kanemoto, Henry Uye· The luncheon will start at 1 p.m ., 
not 0 1 . . . da and Eiichi Sakauye, will present followed by the fashion show at 

n y means eX~l clsmg . their recommendations for the 2 I?_m. sharp. 
your vote on electIOn day, 11958 cabinet at the November The models have received pro· 

but promoting fair play meeting. fessional instructions from one 01 

and justice at all times. I UN Day Ceremonies , 

The welfare of our The local chapter ~lso voted to l\'1T. OLYMPUS: 
. I sponsor several foreign students 

neIghbors, as well as our to the annual United Nations Day To announce 1958 officers 
.at Hallowe/en party 

nation, mu t not be for- commemoration on Oct. 24 here. 

gotton nor ignored. I MayOl: Robert C. Doerr of San 
Jose IS U.N. Day general chair· 

, J ., . man here. The Mt. Olympus JACL will 
apanese . ~men can s S k d T M't h ' meet tomorrolV at the Mexican 

1 b 
". a auye an om I suyos 1 I . 

lave een on the recelV- were named to represent the local Ranch LDS Ward In the mood of 
ing end" for a long time. chapter at the Northern Califor- Hallowe'en , it was i·eported. Dur-

No\v that some of us are 
nia. -Western. Nevada, JA.CL Dis· ing the brief business session. new " . ., I t.nct Council conventIOn m Sacra· 1958 cabinet officers are to be an- ' 

able to gIve, can we af- mento on Nov. 2 and 3. nounced. 

ford the smugness of in- Plans were also begun for the NIGHT--A-T-G-IN-Z-A-THE--l-i\'I-E-

difference? ~ e w Year' s Day da~ce at Hawai· FOR OPTIMlST PARTY 
• Ian Garden's spacIOus Terrac€ 

- Hany K. Honda. Garden room on Wednesday, Jan. 
l. Henry Uyeda is chairman for 
this event. 

San Francisco's leading fashion 
models with emphasis on the dar· 
ing New York walk. 

Advance ticket sales reveal tha1 
this will be the biggest J ACL event 
of the year. Over 400 persons are 
expected to attend ' this luncheon· 
fashion show. 

The White House, which is spon· 
soring the show. has added the 
appearance of their famous leo
tard-clad color girls to introduce 
the various settings and scenes 
they have arranged for this spec
tacular. These comical entrances 
should evoke much laughter and 
gaiety. . 

The committee in' charge an
nounced that male guests would 
be welcome. 

(REDIT UNIOII 
TO BE ESCHEATED 

SALT LAKE OTY.-Under a .... 
Utah state law effective Nov. I .. 
accounts with the National Japaao 
ese American Citizens League ere
diS. Union come under an escheat 
law, it was announced today. 

Accounts that have been inactive 
for seven years will now be es
cheated to the state. 

Some of the shareholders with 
inactive accounts were informed 
by letter of the change in law 
and given a check ·to close their 
share ac,count. 

However. several members have 
failed to inform the National 
JACL Credit Union office of their 
change in address and their where
abouts are now sought. "Unless 
we are able to locate these people. 
their share account will be most 
probably escheated by the State 
of Utah," a credit union spokes
man stated. 

The list of persons ana ibeir last 
known address is as follows: 

Constance Motoko Yamada. 1316 Ged
dis. Ann Arbor, Mich. 

Masae Mori, 2191 Pine St .. San Fran
cisco, Calif. 

Tsutoma Sasaki. 1141 Warren Ave .. 
Chicago 7, m. . 

Sbizuo Charles Kawano, 1248 East 1st 
South. Salt Lake City, Utah. 

K. Muramoto, 427 No. Madison St.. 
Los Angel~, Calif. 

Albert T. Ito, 120 S.W. Madison. Port
land, Ore. 

Arthur I. Somekawa, 3256 N.E. Scby
ler, Portland 12. Ore. 

2nd Lt. Roy Y. Hashimura, 01339534, 
Co. A. Uth Bn. 7th Regt., Ft. McClel
lan, Ala. 

Minpru Yoshida, 3732 Portland Ave. 
Minneapolis. Minn. 

Mitsugu Murakami, Route 2. Frui-.. 
land, Idaho. 

Akihiro Yamauchi. 3-135 W. Van Bur
en, Chicago, TIL 

Terry S. Toyama. 1840 K. Kalihi St. 
Honolulu, Hawaii. 

Henry M. Iseri, 1844 North Orleans" 
Chicago 10, m. 

Hiroshi Pete Okada, 31 West 3rd 
South, Salt Lake City, Utah. 

Kazuo Kawakami, 18H North Or
leans. Chicago 10. ill. 

George K. Kawaguchi, 837 No. La
Salle St., Chicago, lll. 

Henry N. Imllda, 4588 Lowell Blvd .• 
Denver, Colo. 

John Tanabe, 4419 South Ellis, Chi. 
cago. nJ. 

Appointments 

S. Ushio, credit union president, 
also announced appointment of 
Tsutomu Mitsui, proprietor of City 
Cafe, to fill the vacancy in the 
credit committee due to death or 
Henry S. Masuda; appointment of 
Kay Terashima. former National 
J ACL treasurer, to be assistant 
treasurer; and George Yoshimoto, 
11S credit committee chairman. 

Downtown 
San Francisco 

Comer Bush 
and StOcktoD 

HOTEL VICTORIA 
W. Bosalta - Oper. Owller 

EXbrook 2-2540 

f\~v"lP 
BEl' ADACHI - KAZUO INOUYE 

Roy Iketam. Bill Chinn, Ted Gate
wood. June Yamada, George ito, 
Harley Tan'a, George Nishlnaka, 
Ed Motokane. Steve Kagawa. Henry 
Tamakl, Yo Izumi: Rumi Uragaml 
(51, Yum, Nagahisa Is). 

OFFICE 

270S W. Jefferson - RE 4-1157 

58Z~ E. Beverly - RA 3-8291 

258 E. ht St. - 1\01,\ 9-3412 

8~ l.ankehhim - ST 7-12U 

~RESIDE:NTfS CORNieR: 

SAN FRANCISCO.-Entertainment 
and color depicting a "Night in 
Ginza" has been planned for the 
secoqd annual Japanese American 

Karl T aku' s mother dies Optimist Club dinner-dance, Nov. li'iiitiiiiiiiiiii It II 111 1111 111 III 111 lIlltltltllll Itllllllllllllllnllllli 
From Front Page 9, at the Scottish Rite Auditorium. 

ership. And we believe SAN JOSE.-Mrs. Sada Taku, long· Gary Nottingham's eight-piece or· 

L B h H b D
· time resident of Pismo Beach and chestra will play. Frank Dobashi 

oug eac - ar or IS- . t ch' . . _ .. I mother of veteran JACLer Karl IS par y airman. 
tl'lct }s an mspIratIon and I Taku. San Jose Nisei businessman. . 
an example for other died Oct. 16 after a long illness. KOBESE. .. \TI'LE AS 

. Sh ' 1 . ed b n · d h. SISTER CITIES OK.4-¥ED 
1;."- pters who are lookmg e IS a so SUl'VIV Y .,vo aug . 
' ~lla . I tel'S, Mrs. Mutsuyo Tsunoda of SEATl'LE.-The Seattle City Coun-
{or a lift. Denver, Mrs. John Arita and cil unanimously approved a reso-

R 
. . brother Tameji Eto of San Luis lution "adopting" Kobe as a sister 

_ r. ..oy NIShikawa. Obispo. I city recently. 

TAMURA T co. 
The finest in home furr..ishl1 gs 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd., LA. 18. Calif. RE 1-7261 
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THE NORTHWEST PICTURE 

By Elmer Ogawa 

'Morning After' 
Seattle 

r:oy AL BHOt GHAl,\'I, nationa lly known veteran sports edi
o 1 tbe Seattle Post-Intelligencer is one person very much 

tt'd to hea: about Judy Seki of L ,A, bowling that 300 
., • 1I1 sancthned play last week. Brougham'S column "The 

.ng Atter" is <>Iways full of football comments on a Monday 
m ng this time of year . but this week he found space in the 
m rlc \; of the iootball chit chat. to mention Judy's feat and 
~,u t ' an indlca hon of "how far Nisei bowlers have come in 

n'c t years " . 
J ~ we see :t, Brougham did mOI'e than any other person in 

thE ('ollotry to " l'ystalize public opinion agains t the discrimina
t o! " Whites Oll] " " clause of the American Bowling Congress 
CO! ': cuUon when it placed such a ~ limitalion on who could play 
it:., ;;;ue compet ItIon . After decades of stubborn resistance . the 
(.1 , L was voted out in a national convention only eight short 
r.o "hs afte r B , ougham 's blast. 

,t came li\)('tlt in the fall of 1949 when the ABC denied 
(.OJ ctitive S tdtu ~ to a team of Nisei in the Boeing Airplane 
C). ' IIY 's bowlJl1g league. In a front page story with picture 
oi' _ team, the P .I. asked "HOW COME" . The story hit the 
'-.I:' a nd gained national attention immediately. 

: ,'xl day in the " Morning After" column , Brougham really 
Eo"'" J~ tic and <1cscribed how Go for Brokers in the fox holes of 
lUo,' may have r eminisced about the good things of being 
ll'm ,own civil ; m~ s once more and getling together for an 
e'l .ng at the ~ dt e y s -onl y to return to such an absurdity. 

. .!!t! Seattle Bowling Association and the Boeing League 
·oj. I. passed "Fe ,;olutions and went to bat .for the Clippers but 

got ,IJy a tougn IC'sponse from officials in the east. Final result 
'W:l~ 'h:!t the di scriminatory clause was kicked out the door at 
tb~ I:..owhng COligrE::SS meet in Columbus, Ohio. May , 1950 on a 
me J) by Jack Bunsey. then president of the Boeing League. 

' " when a m ilestone is reached, it may be appropriate to 
1'C1' nlJer those \,,,ho in the pas t did so much to help make 

1!-><'<' s achievements possible. 

. OW THAT THE televis ing of the Gold Cup, Silver Cup, 
PI' dE Ilt's Cup, <l nd the Sahara Cup hydro races have been 
dont ;'0 well on d national scale, perhaps viewers across the 
na'li'" will unul:,'stand better how come Northwest people are so 
ent!:.l sed over the sport. And if you did see the thrilling pictures 
fron Lake Mead, ca n you blame us? 

J1C is Sid E:ato of Duvall , practically a suburb of Seattle , 
wh, _ pecializes in outboards . and has won more than one main 
ev ... r~ in westel n Washington this year. _ 
• ~llo ther is .Tim Yamauchi of Pasco , Wash. , who drives his 

own i3S cu . in, limited inboard hydro and makes an all out 
hOL of weekend racing. He usually finishes well up front, and 
dre \. a second in the latest event we read about. 

!:.." t Jim's up ~, gain s t competition in this class , we want you 
tc' . w. Gold Cup winner Bill Muncey, driver of Miss Thrift
wa: f) \Vns a 136 hydro called "Thrifty Miss" which he drives 
on ; weekend,;. Other unlimited drivers who follow the same 
we{,. ~ n c'l sport are Norm Evans and Chuck Hickling. And then 
14<" to's champion ship driver Lt. Col. Russ Schlee (Shanty 1) 

woe 2,)t his fir,:.t opportunity in the Gold Cup main events in 
Se,,1'.t:. despite the protests of some easterners who called him 
tor , .. ex perienc~d. But just how high in the scale of experience 
can 'ou call :l driver like Yamauchi who's been pushing his 
• Sri ._,sticks" four seasons at speeds up to 80 in the straigtway 
ev t weekend . 

:' e should be living in Seattle. A community like this could 
be L" pired, ger hnps to help him get a bigger newer boat ; say 
in t 1," 266 cla ~ s, a class which does 105-110 in the stretch and is 
j us ;;. step down from the unlimiteds. 

, :::a eh of the big time drivers saw the day when he stepped 
up . JIT. the limited class. Having seen Yamauchi drive, we 
th,l1 ~ he's good, and could you blame us for dreaming. 

'e can evC'n dream about a roaring, kicking, roostertailing 
t hlUl!",_ rboat named " Miss JACL"-or maybe, "Go For Broke. " 

ASIA TRAVEL BUREAU 
AGENT FOR STEAMSHIP AND AffiLINES 

C1)wplete 'i'ravel, Advisory Service and 'i'icketln~ 

3Ql E, 1st St., Los Angeles 12, Calif., MI 4657 

- Always at Your Service -

THE BANK OF TOKYO 

San !Francisco 

los Angeles 

G.udena 

or California 

160 Sutter St. (11), YUkon 2-5305 
120 S. San Pedro (12), MU 2381 
16401 S. Western Av., DA 4-7554 

,v'hen in Elko ... 

~;top at the Friendly Stockmen's 

CAFE - BAR - CASINO 

Stockmenlsl Elko, Nev. 

DETROIT NISEI 
BOWLS 300 GAME 

DETROIT.-AIter more than 15 
years trying, Tommy Fukuda. 3316 
Fenkell Ave., reached that cherish
ed goal of every bowler-a perfect 
game! 

Tommy. who works for De Soto, 
rolled his 300 game on Sept. 21 at 
Rainbow Recreation while partici
pating in the Greater East Side 
Traveling League. 

A_ the fir:st Nisei to roll a sanc
tioned 300 in Detroit, he currently 
bowls in three leagues and sport
ing a 185 average . 

Bls greatest pnze from his per· 
fect game will be the 300 ring 
awarded by the American Bowling 
Congress . He was awarded $25 by 
the Rainbow management and is 
awaiting a ruling from a bowling 
shirt company as to whether he 
qualifies for a much greater cash 
prize . 

Tom's team had ordered the 
shirts before he rolled the 300 but 
they were delayed in delivery. 

NOBU ASAMI QUALIFIES 
FOR WOMEN'S MATCH PLAY 
NAT'LS AT MINNEAPOLIS 

ALBANY-For the first time in 
the history of Northern California 
women bowling, a Nisei will be 
one of three to represent the area 
in the National Women's Bowling 
championships at Minneapolis , Jan. 

1

9-20 , 1958. 
She is Nobu Asami of Berkeley, 

who finished second in the eight
women , 16-game finals of the 
Northern California w 0 men's 
championships at Albany Bowl on 
Oct. 13, 

Mrs. Asami bowled a 193 aver
age for 16 games for 69.46 Peter
son points. (Each Peterson point 
counts 50 pins.) Winner had 70.02 

,

points or six pins more than Mrs. 
Asami. 

The trio won an all-expense paid 

I 
trip to Minneapolis where they will 
engage 93 other top women bowl-

I 
ers of the United States. 

Among the ten top Southern Cali
fornia women bowlers vying this 
Sunday for National Match Play 
in Minneapolis are Chiyo Tashima, 
who has a current pin total of 
5,668 (behind the leader by 26 
pins), and Judy Seki with 5,580 in 
fifth place. 

NC-WNDC golf tournament 
entry forms distributed 

SACRAMENTO. - Entry forms 
have been forwarded to all JACL 
chapters of the Northern Califor
nia-Western Nevada District Coun
cil for their golf tournament, Nov. 
3, at the Bing Maloney course. 

The tourney is open to all golfers 
who register for the two-day con
vention next weekend. First tee
off has been set for 7:30 a.m. 
Entries with established handicaps 
must be forwarded by Oct. 26 to 
Dr. George Kubo, 1216A Fourth St. 
or Jack Hitomi, 1149 Eighth Ave., 
both Sacramento. 

Tourney fees are $3 in addition 
to convention registration fee of 
$5 for official delegates, $4.50 
booster delegates. 

Cal Nisei Open dates 
SAN JOSE.-The annual California 
State Nisei Golf championship 
tournament will be held at Pebble 
Beach Nov. 16-17, according to 
general chairman George Urabe 
of the Garden City Golf Club. this 
year's sponsors. 

Nisei heads ski group 
DENVER.-Harold Horiuchi, local 
jeweler, wa~ reelected president 
of the Southern Rocky Mountain 
Ski Association at its convention 
at Steamboat Springs recently. 

SAITO 
'REAL TV 

One of the L:H~est Selections 

East: 2438 E. 1st St. AN 9-~l1T 

West: U2l W. Jefferson RE 1-2i21 

JOWl TY SAITO 

Tek Takasul:i 
Fred Kajlkawa 
Pilip Lyou 
K~D Hayashi 

Salem Ya~awa' 
James Nakacawa I 

Sho DllhVLlJJ 
Ed l'eno 

(Lers may represent Idaho in keg 
TWIN FALLS.-Bob Renner. Boise Hal'kovish of Boise. 130.16-a1l 
Valley JACLer. overtook George members of Boise Valley JACL 
Vaughn of Payette. Snake River Joe Sato of Pocatello JACL rep
JACLer, at the 17th game to win resented Idaho in the 1956 national 
the western division eliminations match play championships. th_ 
foc the Idaho spot in the national second -j. e[ to compete in the 
m"en's match play championship aU-star tournament. Fuzzy Shima
this past week. da of San Francisco wa, first, 

Renner shot 6,118 pins for a 139,6 I having participated in two prevlou 
points while Vaughn had 5.946 pins tournaments. 
for 138.92 points, Renner and the I • • 
winner of the eastern division fi· , POCA TELLO.-For the }la. t four 
nals will roll a 20-game home and' yeal·s. a Pocatello JACLer has rep. 
home playoff to represent the state resented the state of Idaho at h_ 
in the national contest in Decem· national men's match game play_ 
ber at Minne;lpolis. They were Len Bergendorf. 1953 

In contention at the western di· state match champion; Tuffy ]l;el
vision roll-offs were Seichi Haya· son, 1954-55; and Joe Sato. 1956_ 
shida of Nampa, 137.83; Roy Kubo- Leading se\'eral week ago in 
sumi of Caldwell. 137.10; Emerson the eastern division rounds was 
Mason of Bois€', 131.20 : and Mikt Ace l\1ore with 14.6.34 pts. 16.242). 

sPo.-tsCope 
END OF THE TRAIL: The once-promising college basketball 
career 'Of Kaz Shinzato came to an abrupt end this week with 
the announcement that the University of Southern Califor
nia's varsity mentor Forrest Twogood had cut the Nisei 
loose from the 1957-58 season roster. Many reasons were 
given for the stunning blow to Shinzato's hopes. Among 
these were the tremendous influx of junior college trans
fers and a group of outstanding performers from last year':. 
frosh club - called one of the best in the school's history. 

Shinzato, himself, was a frosh cage sensation, setting 
a new school standard for seasonal scoring. a record which 
still stands. 

Twogood expressed regrets at letting the Nisei player 
go but with nine guards vying for positions he went for the 
bigger men. Shinzato is just a shade over 6-foot. 

Shinzato was the first and only Nisei ever to make the 
Los Angeles city school's all-city basketball team. He prepped 
at Roosevelt High before moving over to USC. 

I I *.... 
Mitch Yamamoto, who has been playing reserve center for 

powerful College of the Pacific football team for two years, got 
an assist from the Asian flu to break into the starting eleven last 
week against the Unh'ersity of Kansas. First stringer Ken Rutter 
was bowed over by the Asian flu and Yamamoto, former Los An
geles Banning High School star, stepped into the starting role. 

Kansas an\i COP deadlocked 7-7. The same score by which 
they battled the Uni\'. of Idaho on successive weekends. 

• • 
4TH IN NATION: Ken Fujii, Univ. of Nevada's slingshot 
armed quarterback ranks 4th in the nation in passing yard
age among small school footballers according to NCAA 
statistics. Fujii is the darling of the W olfpack team, as he 
led the Reno school to their first victory in two years when 
they nudged Cal Aggies 21-13 ma~nly on the one-man per
formance of the Nisei gridder. For his outstanding job, he 
was named the "p'layer of the week" by sportscasters and 
writers and was feted at a luncheon. 

• • • • • 
700 SERlES: Three Nisei keglers batted over the 700 pin mark 

during the past week with lI1its Hazama rolling ill the Pasadena. 
880 Majors coming liP with It is second 700 plus in a row. His latest 

effort was a 225-237-244-706. Ha:ama carries a 180 average. The 
second 700er, also all Allgeleno was Francis Aoyama, rolling in th~ 
Nisei Classic. the top Nisei loop ill Southern CaLifornia. AoyaTlla 
rattled off 199-266-25:!-717. Former basketbalL star Suw Nishi
moto of Denve7' posted a 269-215-223-707' t'o jain tlte select group. 

• * * * * 
Don Synder of the Los Angeles Times notes that Judy Seki's 

300 was the 35th recorded in WIBC sanctioned play. Equally notable 
is Chiyo Tashima's 671 series in the Windsor Ladies Singles with a 
278 game this past week. 

• • • 
MOST TO's: Dave Tamura of Orange Coast college of Costa 
Mesa, Calif., leads the Southern California junior college 
football scene with sLx touchdowns. His total of 36 points 
places him second in total scoring by one point behind a 
Santa Ana college player who has less TDs but more points
after-touchdowns. Tamura's OCC team is leading the Eastern 
Conference, 

• • • v • 
PREP ROUSDUP: Don Takahashi. mighty mite of the Roose

velt (Los Angeles) High team, is listec among the leading scorers 
in the L.A. City grid race with three TDs. Takahashi is a former 
Seattle youth who recently transferred ... All-state halfback Ed 
Kawano of Powell, Wyoming High $chool is once more gunning • 
for a berth on the mythic:!l team as he paces his prep club with 
10 touchdowns, seYl~l'al of them on rens of 50 yards or more. He 
also has 10 com'el'sioM for a total of 70 points. Powell is undefeat
ed four games this year. 

- sPortsCope by G.Y. 

FINEST Brands in Japanese FOODS 

BIrPAC 
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By Henry Mori 

Youth progra 
111£ YOUTH PROGR,UI spearheaded by the Long Beach-

11<>1'1)01' Distnct JACL chapter is something for aU of us to 
marv!;1 and give further thought to its importance in combatting 

· u\'t!];k delinquency. 
~:J\I have bul to see the happy faces beaming across the 

screC'1! ill the filrr.. entitled "This Is Your Long Beach J ACL"
shuwmg the members o{ a midget baseball league in action-to 
appr..:ciate what i$ being done for the community's youngsters. 

1'11el e is an pppalling l'lse in delinquency among the younger 
Nisei dnd San,..-j cllildren of late. One doesn't find them in 
prh.! but ask any social worker and juvenile authority and they 
w,D tell you abot,t them. 

To help the youngsters find their way in achieving normal 
growth ;,nd maturity is something an organizofUoJ'1 like the JACL 
('an taJ.;e lead~rsh:p in and make good its program. 

The docume~ltary picture was shown during the Long Beach
Harbor District JACL's dinner-dance held at tile Lafayette 
Rotel in Long Beach. Their contl'ibution may lead to otber 
chapters to take a hand in such operations; we hope. 

Fur the record, the occasion also marked the election of 
Dr. David Miu:a to serve as 1958 president. succeeding Tomizo 
JOE'. It seems tlte remainder of the cabinet will be selected at 
a latt' date. The Joes (nee Sue Taki~otol have been one 
of the I€aders in::;trumental in creating new projects and perking 
up membershi., interest since early this year. 

With due re,>pects t.o Fred Takata, So. Calif. regional direct
(11' who may n~ed it more than us-at 220 lbs.-we were one 
of the 30 winners of "Operation youth" prizes during the after
math of the Saturday- night social, being awarded a\1 electric 
vibrator. 

As a matteT of fact we were "so sure" of winning that 
we had announc€'d to East Los Angeles JACLers Roy Yamadera, 
George Komi and Jim Higashi that if we didn't we'd ride a 
bus home. 

},OVELY MHZI MIYA, this year's Nisei Week Festival 
queen has acc,~pted an invitation to ride on- Standard Oil of 
California Co.':; float in the forthcoming Pasadena Tournament 
of Hoses parade, New Year's Day. 

In keeping with the tileme, "Day Dreams in Flowers," the 
)9:>8 edition of t.l:le wOl'ld-famous floral pageant will carry Stand
ard's entry in a vivid portrayal of a beautiful Japane3e garden. 

The float, WlolCh is 65 feet long, 20 feet wide, and 17 feet 
tall, features :n its center an Oriental garden house. Miss Miya 
will be garbed in kimono. Connected to the main body of the 

· float by an arched bridge will be individual garden spots, 
u-ont and real'. 

.standard Oil, C'ccording to reports, will spend something 
like $25.000, ind11lling S10,000 wor~h of floral decorations to get 
the "S" shaped float in the panide. 

A huge butterfly dominates the foreground of the float 
entitled dDream Garden." It is believed tab.:! the first time a 
huge company like the Standard is sponsoring an all-Oriental 
motif f}IJat. 

T!lt:l!/S another interesting sidelight on Miss l\Iiya's partici
p&tion, which, of course, is merely a coincidence. The queen's 
pareuts. Mr. and Mrs. Torasaku Miya bail from Shizuoka pre· 
Jecture. Only recently the city of Mishima, in Shizuoka, and 
Pasadena were Joilled as cultural sister-cities, one of 25 similar 

· affiliations be',ween American and Japanese cities under Presi
dent Eisenhower's "Person to Person" project. 

CHICAGO CORNER 

By Smoky H. Sakuroda 

PC Holiday Greetings 
Chicago 

TUE CURRENT campaign here to secure 1957 Pacific 
Citize-n Holiday Is!"ue greetings is well underway. Last month, 
we mailed notices to those who had extended th~ir best wishes 
jn last year's Holiday Issue. Among the eady responses were 
orders from 10COC.Y' Dr. Kenji Kushino and the Upited A».ia 
Trading ~ 0., bc, of Kats and Carl Hori. 

We are .. h.:> grateful at this time (the prompt replies 
certainly encourage us no end) to Life 1000er Kats Okuno who 
submitted the greetings for his Okay Wood Products and re
ceived approval for the Co-operative Investor's greetings; to 
Lincoln Shimidw, another 1000er. who secured an okay from 
Enterprisers; to Shig Wakamatsu, nat'l 1st V.p., for the Twenty 
& Five Investors; and to Ariye Oda for tile Chicago JACL 
Cl edit Union greetings. 

Harvey Aki, program chail'm,an of 1he Chicago JACL, is 
~lso serving on the PC Holiday Issue committee here. 

Sin<:e early October, we bave resumed the 5:30-8 p.m. beat 
10 meet many of the Nisei who have businesses and offices. 
Needl{'ss to say. personal contact and legwork pays off. W~'ve 
called on Toots Kukamura of T & T Food Mart near Wrigley 

: Field. JI"ward Hatanaka of T & T Food Mart near Wrigley 
Cleane:s. Kawazbye of M & M Cleaners, JACL board member 
Sumi !\liyake of l'lcwport Cleaners, Yukio Umekubo of Advance 
Cleanels and Rikio Nakayama of Craft Cleaners ... Through 
Rikic. we met Jo~n Okumura (ex-Long Beach) and Akio Uyeda 
(ex·San Josel. ",ilo've opened up Custom Craft Cabinets, 3521 N. 
Hal~t€d St. , last year. They're making kitchen cabinets. ward
robe , v;:nity 3nd store fixtures ... Others we have seen in 
recent weeks were Asako Sasaki of Barry Cleaners. Harry 
l'akaya of Mid-City Cleaners, Mr. Wing of Ding Hoe restaurant 

. and Roy Kaneko of Excel Food Mart, and optometrist Dr. Min 
Amarnoto, a l000el'. 

CHIC . .<\GO CHA'lT£R-The Asoka Society is planning a 
('ollntry fair theme for its Harvest Festival, Nov, 15-16. at the 
Cbkago Buddhist Church, 1151 W. Leland Ave. 

CCDC singles keg 
lourney sel Dec. 1 

VISALIA.-The Central California 
Di~trict Council singles bowling 
tournament. to be held Dec. 7 at 
Visalia Bowling AIley. is being 
sponsored by the Tulare County 
JACL with ABC·WIBC moral sanc
tions. 

Tl'ophies are beifg offered to 
both men and wolTrnn in the fol
lowing: high scratch singles. high 
scratch game and high handicap 
singles. Prize ratio will be on'e to 
every six entry. 

Entry fee of S5 (check payable 
to Tosh Sadahiro and sent to Visa
lia Bowling Alley, 124 E. Acequia 
St., Visalia. by Nov. 30. 1957) in
cludes four lines and S3 to the 
prize fund. it was announced. 

Entrants must be JACL mem
bers. pay the 82 CCDC convention 
registrati~n fee or the 55 package 
deal for banquet and registration. 

Handicap will be based on two
thirds of 190 with a 140 minimum 
for men, and 120 minimum for 
women. The highest average for 
21 games or more as of Oct. 19, 
1957 . will be needed or the 1956-57 
book average. Bowlers without 
averages will bowl scratch. 

RCA special projects fund 
hits 61 % of. $50,000 goal-

FRESNO.-The Buddhist Churches 
of America special projects fund 
has reached 61 per cent of its 
$50,000 goal with the latest contri
bution of SI,OOO from the Los An
geles YEA, fund coordinator Dr. 
Kikuo Taira revealed here this 
past week. Pledged as of Sept. 30 
was $30,294. 

Hostesses for TOT ball 
A few of the hostesses to be 

present at the TOT Ball this Sat· 
urday, Oct. 26, at the Fox Hills 
Country Club were announced this 
week as follows: 

Yo Nodzu. Kalhy Sugimoto. Diane 
Umiba. M.innie Yamamoto. Norma Shi· 
mada. Mae Shimada. Jean Takahashi. 
I rene Sugimoto. Helen Nakano. Mll· 
dred MOl'ioka, Dorothy Katano. Sumi 
Takemura . 

Hatsumi Mitsunaga. Kiku Mitsunaga, 
'rekla Hashimoto, H~len Nalt.ata. Rose 
Tanaka. Miyo Shiba, Rose Takahashi. 
Charlotte Hirayama. Kadie I·Ianda. Mit
zi Furuya. Linda Ito. Grace Sakurai. 
Helen Watanabe. 

Florence Wada. Mary Yusa. Marion 
Uyematsu, Sachi Matsumoto. Amy Ya
masaki. Yo Iwamoto, Dorothy Sumida. 
May Oshita and Ruri Yamashita. 

The Trick Or Treat affair is 
sponsored · by Mrs. Pasonas and 
Nisei Legal Secretaries Ass'n for 
benefit of Shonien. 
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~TICES 
E X C ELL E N T 

OPPORTUNITY 

For rellable person, man Or lady, with 
,ision and ability to act lmmediately 
for a Ufetime of assured income. To 
service route of cigarette machines 
established locall.v lor operator. $900 
to $1800 cash in'vestment require.I, 
THE RETURN OF WHICH IS GUATt
ANTEED IN WRITING BY US, fnr 
yon to earn up to $260 per month 
part time. You can net up to 528,000 
annually on a fuU time basis. We 
are an established reputable cone"rn 
witb tbe finest and oldest name brallll 
equipment. If you have the cash and 
are sincerely interested please ,..-i!P 
giving your phone number and bl IcC 
background [or a local mterview at 
your cODvenience. 

L & M DJSTRJBUTORS, INC. 

6513 Cedar Ave. So. 

Min.neapolls 23. i\1innesota 

WHEREABOUTS of i\riss Chiyoko 
:ILatsuzaki, formerly of San Fran
cisco, is sought.. Anyone who knows 
her present address is asked to 
write ~trs. JI[;lrle lIIathewson !\fe
!lieU. 488 Brown Ave., Yul)a City, 
CaUl. 

VITAl: STAT s 
• • • 

BIRTHS 

SANTA ANA 
MATSUMIYA. Milton - girl. July 10. 

Orange. 
:lIATSUSHITA. Yoshio - ~irl. Sept. Iii 

Anaheim. 
TO"IUnA. Ben - girl. July 19. 

ARIZONA 
TOMOOKA. James - girl. Sept. 8. 

Peona. 
WATSONVfLLE 

KAWA\10TO. Tumio (Martha Taka
munci - boy, Aug. 31. 

KODAYASHI. Robert Ayako IyaJl\a) 
- girl. Aug. 10. 

l'vUSUMI. Sab.uro I !\lIdori Olsubo} -
gil;1. Aug. 18. 

OBARA. Sueharu (Emi Nishi) - boy. 
Sept. 28. 

YAMAMOTO. James (Nancy lIIaegotol 
-girl. Sept. 2. 

SAN JOSE 
AlTA. Yokichl - girl. July 2. lIIount

ain View. 
FU.TlSHT"l. ~jke - girl. Sept. 13 .. Mor-

gan Hill. . 
HAlVTADA. Miles - girl. July 20. Cup-

ertino. 
HIOKI. Albert S. - boy. July 15. 
HIROSE. Chestel' A. - boy. July;;. 
HONDA. George - boy. Sept. 7. Camp-

bell. 
ICHlNAGA. Robert N. - boy. Aug. I 
INOUYE. Richard K. - girl. July 14 
KANEYUKI. Stanley Y. - boy. J\lly 

1. Cupertino. 
KATASHThIA, Sawato - bo~·. July 15, 

San Martin. 
KATO. Tadasu - girl, Sept. 13. Sunny-

vale. -
KUWADA, William - girl. Sept. 5. 

Gilroy. 
MUKAI. Shinichi - girl. July 16. 
NAG AMINE, lsamu - girl. July 23 

Santa Clara. 
SAKAMOTO. Dick M. - boy. July 1-1. 
SAKAUYE. Isao - girl. Sept. 7. 
SHIMOTANI, Tadash. - boy. Sept. 14 
SHINTA. Kunilo - girl, July 16. Cu-

pertino. 
TANIGUCHI, George - girl. July 2. 
WAKAYAMA. George S. - girl. July 7 
YAMADA. George Y. - boy. Aug. 2. 

Mountain View. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
ASHIZAWA, Masao - boy. Jul\' 22. 
HIURA. Pearce M. - girl. Sept. 13. 
KODAMA. Jlro - girl. Sept. 14 
KOODA. Robert - girl, Sept. 24 
MATSUMURA, Lester K. - girl. June 

22. 
MIDZUNO, Kiyoshi - boy. July 18. 
MITSUNAGA. Edwin H. - girl. Sept. 

4. 
NlIY A, Herbert Y. - boy. Sept. 16. 
OGI, Sam - boy. July 20. 
OKAMOTO. Asahi - girl. Sept. 7 
OZAWA. Leslie K. -girl. July 8. 
SUGAYA. Masami - girl, J\lly H. 
TAGUCHI, Ji~o - girl, June 30. 
TAKAHARA. Tom - girl, Sept. 4. 
TSUKIY AMA, Owen I . - girl. Sept, 

13. 
ONTARIO, ORE. 

HIRAI. Paul - girl. Aug. 20, Nyssa. 
IW ASA, George - girl, Sept. 7. Pay

ette. 
NISHIZAKI. Terumi - boy Aug. 3. 
SUYEMATSU. Yosh - boy. Aug. 8. 

SEATTLE 
AKIYAlIiTA. Kaoru - girl. Aug. 6 Ed-

monds. 
FUJH. l\IIinoru - girl. July 10. 
FUJIMOTO. Alfred T. - boy. Aug. 10 
FUJIYE. Renton - boy. Aug. 16. 
HAYAKAWA. Jun - girl. Aug. 9. 
HAYASHI. Joe - boy. July 27. 
HORI. Takashi - boy. Juiy I. 
IKUTA . Kan - girl. July 31-
IWATA. Torn - boy. Aug. 9. 
KANO. Nobi - boy July 31. 
KATO, Kaz - girl July 22. 
KtJ.KAHIKO. William - boy. Aug. 21 
MURAKAMI Wash in - boy • .July 9. 
NAGANO, Tsuyoshi - girl. Aug. 6. 
NAKAMICHI. Masao - boy. July 30. 
NAKASHIMA. George - gil'!. July 17 
NAKATSU. Fred - boy. Aug. 23. 
OKAZAKl. Bill - boy, July 30. 
SHIGIHARA. Nobi - boy. Aug 22. 
SHOJI, Ernest F. - boy. Aug. 17. 
SUGIURA. Hugh - girl. Aug. 12. 
SHU. Evan - girl. Aug. 13. 
TSUJI. Tadao - girl. Aug. 15 . 
Y ABUKI. Allan - girl. July 3, Bellevue 
YAMASHIRO. Andrew - boy. Aug. 24 
YOKOYAMA, Kazuo - boy. Aug. 20. 

DENVER 
FUJIWARA. George - boy. 
FUKUHARA, Warren Y . - boy. 

WEDDINGS 

ABE-SHINODA - Aug. 10. Franklin 
and Tayeko. both Visalia. 

AOKl-OHARA - Aug. 10 ... Yaslthiko. 
Madera: Margaret, Oakland. 

ARIMA-WATANABE - Aug. 25, Hank. 
Los Angeles: June, Seattle. 

CHONG-;KAWANA - Sept. 7. Vernon. 
San Francisco: Ann Surniko. Fresno. 

ENDOW-ABE - July 20, Isaac and 
May both New York . 

FUJn-OSAWA - Sept. 15. Robed H . 
and Gloria F .. both Seattle. 

FUJIMOTO-KATO - Aug. 24. Izumi, 
Fresno; Reiko. Sacramento. 

DEATHS 
FURUMIZO. Fred T .. 37: Los A.1geles. 

Aug. 17 (at Gould. Ark.) - II) Eu
hachi. (bl Raymond. (s) Florence. 

ISHIGO. Shigeharu, 55: Los Angeles. 
Aug. 19 - (w) Estelle, 

MIY AJI. Harry K ., 92: Los Ang .. ,,,s. 
Aug. 11 - (w) Teiko. (s) Clarence. 
James. Donald, (dl Hatsuko Shiro
shita. Florence Kalo, Ruth Munn. 
Jola Okazaki, Mariko Kameta"i. 
Gladys Kuwahara. Lilly Nunok~\·."a. 

Dorothy Nakagama. 
MIYASHITA. Katsuyoshi. 62: Los An· 

geles. Aug. 19. 
NAKAHlRO. Genzo. 70: Los AllbC)CS, 

Aug. 20 - (w) Tamiyo. (s) Ge .lI·~e 

Y .. Terry, Maxie. (d) Sumiko Maru
yama. 

OUC,HI, Frank. 21: Fresno. Aug. 13 
(in Virginia) - (p) Mr. & Mrs. To1' .• -

ORIENT TOURS, INC. 
Domestic & Foreign Tra\,.,1 By Air 
or Sea - Las Vegas-Me",ico-Bawaii 

Orient 

For fast Travel Service 
365 E. 1st. St .• Los Angeles 

MA 6-5284 EIJI E. TANABE 

KADO'S 
lomplete LIne of Oriental Foodl 
Tofu. Age. Magu.ro lie Sea au. 

FREE DELIVERY IN'ClTY 
l3le Fenltel1 Ave. - UN 2-0851 

Detroit 21, Mich. 

.. , 
2:0. (s) Margaret. 

TANBARA. SbiDaIchl, 1i6: Los An",,.... 
July 3-(w, Klku. 

TOKUY AMA. Tamisuke, 84' 0 
July 13-151 Shonlchi, Tadas 
Sumako Nomi. Yae Hannon. T 
Ring. Tsune Fukushima. Fukiko 

TSUBAKIMOTO, Bun.li. 74' M 
View. July 2S--\w) Uta. lSI T o. 
Id) Mrs. Charles NagatOishl. ~ 
Hata. 

YAMADA. Masaki. 53: Artesia My 
I-lsi Shoo Hiro. KOji. (dl liztI.Y.e 
Ojirna. 

Y ASAKl. TokuJi. 78: Los Angel~, J\ll.Y 
10-1w) Tsuruko. (s) KiyosW. M.uao. 
Nobuo (d) Judy Kushimaejo. ViCky 
Ito. 

YOSHIMOTO. Tomonoshin: L n II: 
Beach. July'6-1 W I Mlka. '$) K.i \lo. 
Henry. (dl Haruye Goka. F .1Jto 
Takeshita. 

L.A. Japal'lese Casualty 
Insurance Association 

Comple[e In5uranc~ Protect.·~ , 

Aihara Ins. Agency 
Aihara - Omatsu - Knki!o 

114 So. San Pedro ;lIU ~lii: 

Anson T. Fujioka 
Room 206, 312 E. 1st St. 

111,0\ 6-4393 ,o\~ 3-11'; 

Funakoshi Ins. Aqency 
WUlle Funakosbi - )1. )tasnn.1w 

218 So. San Pedro St. 
MA 6-5·~75. Res. GLadstone ~-5H;) 

Hirohata Ins. Agency 
354 E. 1st St. 

I\fU 1215 AT '·3J'j 

Hiroto Ins. Agency 
318~ E. 1st St. 

RI 7-2396 ;\11 0753 

Inouye Ins. Aqency 
15029 Sylvan wood A "e. 

Norwalk, Calil. t:!IIiv. ~·5;a 

Tom T Ito 
669 Del Monte St., PasadenJ. 

SY 4-7189 RY l·t41 I 

~ato Ins. Agency 
368 E. 1st St. 1\IA 9·UU 

Ken Sato - Nix Nagata 

Ask us now for free In.torm.tl~:I 

1JDmfi~iIfi 
THE SUMITOMO BANK 

(CALIFOR!'o'lA) 

440 Montgomen' St. 
San Francisco - EX 2-19601 

101 S. San Pedro 
Los Angeles - h!I 4911 

1400 - ·1tb st. 
Sacramento - GI 3-4611 

"Insist on the Finest" 

Kanemasa Brand 
Ask for FujImoto's Edo 
1\1150. Prewar Quality, at 
Your Favorite Shoppi.n~ 

CeDter 

FUJIMOTO & CO 
302-306 South 4th West 

Sali Lake City 4. Utah 

Tel. EMpire 4-8279 

Toyo Printinp CO. 
Off.el - LenupNU 

J.h1o~plB. 

125 E. 11& St •• Los • ..Dplea 11 
MA 1-1151 

Ask for •.• 

'Cherry Brand' 
Mutual Soppl)' c.. 
%to Da111 I.'t. 
8aJa Fra.c:1He 

J' ~----~--~==~~==~==================~~~~======~====~================~============~=L-
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WASHINGTON NEWSLETTER 

, By Mike Masaoka 

Tokyo (onclave 
Washington, D.C. 

PR03ABL Y . EVER since the end of Worl~ War II have 
Jap:l1lcse.American understanding and coope~ation been more 
strained and in greater jeopardy than at thIs moment, when 
Uuited States j)n ~ :tige and influence throughout the world gen-
erally .s also c;t a relatively new low. . 

RussJa's earth satellite and intel'continental ballistic missile 
(the ultimate weapon \, India Prime Minister Nehru's recent 
visit the deterIOrat ion of western influence in Syria and the 
Middle East, the tragic revelations of racial hatreds at Little 
Rock tile Gir'll'd case as it unfolds near Tokyo, the reoent 
"Jap' ~ea d toys" ~care and the mounting. criticisms against 
Japanese export, to this country-all contrIbute to a tendency 
on the part of the Japanese Government and people to look 
with greater favn on neutralism in world relations and even 
t{)wards the Sovie1-Sino bloc. 

Appropriately and most timely, this week-Oct?ber 24. ~ . 
27-at tamed tl'lperial Hotel in Tokyo, an International NIsei 
Convention is being held, with the avowed purpose of attempt
in" to organize concerned Nisei on both sides of the Pacific to 
or~mote undel·s;..tr.c'ing and cooperation between the land of 
their hirth and citi7enship and the land of their ancestry. 

Co· chairmen of this precedent-making event are Tamotsu 
Murayama and Taw Watanabe. Executive secretary is Tsuneo 
P. Harada. . 

Murayam3 is a newspaperman in Tokyo by trade but he is 
well Imown he!..:! "s one of the most articulate founders of the 
JACL moveme

'
1c on the west coast some 30 years ago, a leader 

of the post-war !:loy Scout movement in Japan, an outspoken 
champion of the Nisei, and a dedicated promoter of United 
States-Japan irie:.1cYl"hip. Watanabe is one of the more spectacu
laIly !:uccessful 1.0 .• Angeles Nisei businessmen, a pre-evacuation 
Seattlite whose present residence is in Gardena, Calif. Harada , 
whe hails from Santa Maria, Calif., a former aide to General 
~arqual in the Economic Section of SCAP during the Occupa
tion is a Tokvo businessma'n and travel agent whose most 
r ec~nt successes were in promoting baseball personalities and 
teams from thi,> country to Japan . . 

Some 500 Nlsel from the mainland, Hawaii and Japan are 
expectecl to be in attendance at this unique affair. 

SPONSORED JOINTLY by the Nisei Businessmen 's Asso
ciation of Tokyo and Governor S. Yasui of Meh'opolitan Tokyo 
Inow the world 's largest city), the convention has the endorse
ment of both the Japanese and the United States governments. 

Among the scheduled speakers are Prime Minister Kishi 
and fhe Foreign Minister Fujiyama, both of Japan, and Secre
tary t(' the Cabinet and Assistant to the President Rabb, Com
mis.!'ioner of Immigration and Naturalization Swing, and Ameri
can Ambassador- MacArthur, all of the United States, as im
posing an arr~y of speakers as one could wisb to grace even 
the lalgest and most influential of organizations , let alone one 
that lS in its explc.ratory organizational stage. 

Their presence ~ttests to the importance which both govern
ments place on the prospects for promoting international rela
tions which lie :n this group of Americans whose ancestry is 
.lapanese. 

Prime Minister Kishi and Foreign Ministet Fujiyama wel'e 
recent visitors ~n the United States. They should certainly be 
in the position to explain Japan's foreign policies in the light of 
current world conditions and the leadership of the United States. 

Ambassador MacArthur, formerly counsellor to the State 
Depa::tment, should certainly be able t{) expound on American 
foreign policy in relation to Japan. 

Commissioner- Swing, as a General wha-commanded Ameri
can Army personnel immediately after the end of hostilities, 
first in Sapporo, Hokkaido, and then in Kyoto, should be able to 
justify Americ'l,l immigration policy and 'Practices as far as 
Japan is concer!led. 

Secretary Rabe, who addressed the last National JACL 
Convention in San Francisco a year ago, is expected to carry 
the personal g":~E:t:ngs of President Eisenhower to the Conven
tion, as well as lo the Emperor and the Prime Minister. As the 
keynote speaker, he is expected to suggest ways and means 
jn which Nisei Americans may promote amity, understanding, 
and 1r :1de betwt'!7n the United States and Japan. 

THIS WRITER is one who subscribes to the thesis that, 
whether we like it or not, the degree of acceptance accorded 
to Japan , as a natior. and as a people, will determine to a large 
and significant degree the acceptance which we as Japanese 
Americans enjoy in the United States. Therefore, it is in our 
{)wn self-intere,t lo do everything possible to maintain Japanese
American relations on a cordial level. 

Moreover, :r there is anyone contribution which we as 
Nisei American ,> can make to our country, it is in trying to 
interpret Japan and things Japanese to our fellow Americans. 
More importantly, howe"er, it is in trying to explain America 
and things Ame" Lcan to the Japanese people in such a way so 
that they will un0.erstand that Japan's best destiny lies in 
}.·artnership wi'o I!-Ie United States. 

While it is r~adily conceded that perhaps we Nisei Ameri
cans are too few in numbers and too uninformed on Japan and 
1hings Japanese a ~ a group to reauy count for much in United 
States-Japan reiations, there is no question that-as Americans 
- -we owe the efiort to our country and to the peace and 
prosperity of the P acific to try our best to promote mutual 
goodwill and ;:!ooperation. 

Nisei who do bt:siness in or with Japan, as well as Nisei 
who have visited Japan. we are confident, believe as we do 
and they will combine to do everything possible to avert the 
1ragedy of a Japdn either neutral in a hostile world OT , even 
worse, oriented against the United States. 

As an extraordinary effort in the right direction of promot
ing Un'ted St.ltes-Japan understanding and cooperation, we 
wish every success to the first International ~isei Convention 
meeting this wee'" in far-off Tokyo. 

Relocation 1957 

(OlD. _D4E -t 
(OURTRUlESOI 

o 4NTS 
D~"VER.-The Colorado Supreme 
Court, ~ollov.ing the U.S. Supreme 
Court decision that a restrictive 
covenant \'iolates the 14th Amend
ment to ~e U.S. Constitution, on 
Oct. 7 voided restrictive covenants 
on race. color or creed in real 
estate sa!es. 

The first time Colorado's highest 
court had ruled on the issue, it 
voted IHl with the seventh justice, 
Albert T. Frantz, not participating 
as he had ruled similarly when 
sitting a a Dem'er district judge 
on the case. 

The case involved the right of 
Negroes to buy property in the 
Ashley's Addition north of City 
Park in 1942. 

In the opinion of interested at,. 
torneys. tile case knocks out prop
erty restrictions involving persons 
of the Jewish faith in several areas 
of Denver. 

Rdigiuos Bias Noted 

PC columnist Larry Tajiri had 
noted in his Sept. 30, 1955, "Vaga
ries", that a sampling made by 
the Anti-Defamation League of the 
S'nai B'rith in the residential areas 
of Dem'er showed realtors in gen
eral do not have a rigid pattern 
of refusal to sell to Jews, but 
religious bias was discernable in 
some areas. 

Original plaintiffs, Ullysses S. 

~------------------------------------------------~ 

Smith and Helen R. Smith, who 
are Negroes, claimed they were 
owners of lots in the Ashley's Addi
tion tract.. They charged that on 
May 9. 1942, certain othel' owners 
in the block agreed among them
selves that none of the lots could 
be sold or leased t{) non-whites, 
It was then asserted that the re
strictive covenant was a cloud on 
the title to their property which 
should be removed. 

Dillon Myer more interested in social 
aspects of Hawaii than laking in scenery 

TOKYO.-CurrenUy visiting Japan, 
Dillon Myer told reporters ear· 
this week that he believed mass 
evacuation of Japanese Americans 
from the U.S. west coast had been 
unnecessary and that "most of the 
scare stories were just plain 
bunk" . 

But he believed the relocation 
has helped integrate Japanese 
Americans beyond their communi· 
ties and ultimately helped kill off 
discriminatory local legislation in 
state and federal statutes. 

Myel' said, "Now, racial origin 
does not dog them, and they are 
accepted everywhere. In fact, the 
term Nisei is giving them some 
extra breaks because of their wide· 
ly publicized and valuable work 
during the war." 

:,. 

HONOLULU.-A distinguished visi
tor of recent weeks ,in the Islands 
doesn't want to be classified as a 
"tourist. " 

Dillon S. Myer, wartime director 
of the War Relocation Authority, 
which handled the post-evacuation 
of Americans of Japanese ances· 
try, is more interested in the social 
aspects of Hawaii than taking in 
the scenery and sunshine. 

Although here for no official bus· 
iness, Myel', who is now executive 
director of the Group Health Asso
ciation in Washington, D.C., said 
he plans to study Hawaii's people, 
and their activities, rather than 
just look at them. 

Six-Day Stay 

Arriving from the Mainland Oct. 
8, Myel' visited the neighbor is
lands .during his six-day stay here. 

Among his many accomplish
ments as WRA director from 1942 
to 1946 was his campaign to allow 
the Nisei to join the American 
fighting team during World War 
2. 

"We had a lot of opposition then 
from certain members of the press 
and public officials," he recollect
ed. "Hawaii's military authorities 
had a lot to do with the War De
partment's approval to let the Ni
sei figh t. " 

As a result, the excellent com
bat efforts of the Nisei were a big ' 
help in carrying out the Authority's 
program, Myer said. 

The WRA was organized in 1942 
as a civilian component of the 
Government to relocate the na
tion's 5q,OOO Nisei after tbe mili
tary ha~ evacuated them from 
what was then strategic areas. 

442nd Fetes Recalled 

One problem Myer encountered 
as WRA chief was the attitude of 
the "super-patriots who belie':ed 
that keeping the Nisei on the MaiD-

land was perilous." 
The health director said that the 

fighting record of the Nisei sol
diers, particularly that of the 442nd 
Regimental Combat Team, served 
as enough proof later to end this 
feeling. 

"Then we had physical prob
lems too," Myer said. "We had 
to locate sites for 11 camps along 
the West Coast. Then we had to 
build homes and facilities for these 
people." 

" If it wasn't for the discipline 
and co-operation ~he Nisei, our 
inexperienced organization would
n't have gotten anywhere," he 
said. 

Under Myer's direction, the Na
tional Japanese American Student 
Relocation Council was formed to 
allow-Nisei students to attend uni
versities outside the camps. 

Aided in ~ousing-

WRA also made certain that 
housing and employment was as
sured the Nisei when the war end
ed. 

"After the war, we found that 
every state in the union except 
South Carolina had Nisei" work
ers," Myer said proudly. 

Graduating from Ohio State Uni
versity in 1914, Myel' had his start 
as a government official in the 
agricultural field. 

He served in the capital's agri
cultural administration before be
ing appointed director of the WRA. 

Since the end of World War 2. 
Myel' has held many Government 
positions. His last office was Com
missioner of the Bureau of Indian 
Affairs during 1950 to 1953. 

DolJashi named aide 
10 VFW dep', comdr. 

SAN FRANCISCO.-Frank Doba
shi, past commander of the Golden 
Gate Nisei Memorial VFW Post 
98i9, was named one of seven 
aide-de-camps to the state VFW 
commander. _ 

Comdr. Alva J. Fleming, head 
of the Dept. of California in the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, notified 
Dobashi of the appointment recent· 
ly. Fleming is regaI'ded as the per
son most responsible for formation 
of Nisei VFW posts throughout the 
state. It was one of his main pro
jects \\ hile serving as state adjut· 
ant. 

Another one is being formed in 
San Fernando Valley. The 10th 
1 isei VFW post in Orange County 
will conduct its installation cere
monies on ~o\.·. 2 at the Hunting
ton B€atb Memorial Hall. 

Joining the plaintiffs were the 
Midland Federal Savings & Loan 
Assn. and Robert E . Lee, as public 
trustee of the city and county o( 
Denver. Defendants were Whitney 
J. Armelin and Carmelita Al'melin, 
owners of adjacent property, and 
the Capit.ol Federal Savings & Loan 
Assn. 

Kiwanis Club leader 

LINDSA Y.-Tom Shimasaki, ac
tive 1\llare County J ACLer, has 
been elected president of the Ki
wanis Club here. A recipient of the 
JACL Sapphire Pin, the Nisei 
rancber was selected as the city's 
"Citizen of the Year" in 1956. 

----------*----------
CALENDAR 

----------*----------
c.'t. 26 (Saturday) . 

Mt . OI)'mpus-HaUowe'en party. Me":t
can Ranch Ware!. 8 p.m. 

Detroit - Teen Club Hallowe'en bene
fit ball, Fisher "Y", 9 p.m. 

San Jo<e - Potluck supper-social. Oni
shi H. .. ll. 

D.C. - Electio.n meet in!: 
San Francisco - Golf tournament, 

Sonoma CC. 
San Francisco - Auxiliary Fall F..sh· 

ion-Luncheon; Mark Hopkins Hotel, 

12 n. Oct. 27 (Sunday) 
Berkeley-Japanese movie night, Com

munity Little Theater, 7 p.m. 
Salt Lake City-Nisei Soldier memorial 
Sonoml> County - Nisei Memoriai D •. " 

service. • 
Berkeley - Children's Hallowe en part)' 

Berkt-Iev Y, 2-5 p.m. 
-Nov. 2 (Saturday) 

Sr lt !. ~k ( City - Installation dance, 
Police Club. 

Salt Luke City-Auxiliary cabinet In
sta])~ti(\n . 

Sacramento- 1000 Club Luau, LanaI 
Resta u, ant. 

Nov. 2-3 
NC-WNDC - Biennial district conven

tion, _"l"ramento JACL hosts. 
Nov •• (Wednesday) 

Seattle - Election meeting, 1414 Weller 
St. 

Nov. 8 (Friday) 
Chil!"go - Election meeting. 

. ·ov. 9 (Saturday) 
Tulare Cc,unty-Jr. JACL meeting. 

Sov. 18 (Sunday) 
PSWDC-FalJ quarterly meeting, Or

ange Cc>unty J ACL hosts, Kono's. 
Sov. 2 (Tuesday) 

Pl:::cer County - Goodwill dinner. Au
burn Fairgrounds: State Sen. John-

son. ~PkrSov. 15 (Friday) 
East Los ." ngeles - General meeting. 

Sov. tl (Saturday) 
SaD Franclsco-AuxiUary benefit dante. 
San Francisco-Auxiliary bene!lt dance. 

Booku T . Washington Center, 9 p .m. 
Sov. n (Sunday) 

Monlece~ '- Thanksgiving potluck. 
Sov. ZZ (Friday) 

San Frar.clsco - Nominations meeting 
P .. rk-Presldio Y. 

• '0\'. 23 (8aturday) 
D.C. - Election Results dinner, Fall

fax HeteL 
Chlcagc - Inaugural party. 
Eart Lc~ Anl/eles - Christmas Cheer 

~a,._(e. YWCA Hall - USC CampY6a 
£ p .. 

Sov. 2. ,_.._) 
Berh!t - F~ dIItG', 

] 
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